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First coeducat ·onal floor due to mistake 
From newsp~pers to television... 
Bryant studen becomes celebrity of sorts' 

By Diana Douglass 
or The Archway Stafr 
For thc first time since Dorm 14 opened in 
1979. there is a co-cd floor. Thi., plil 110 r is 
the rewlt of an I)\er!ooking of fre~hman girls 
so the llulloor ~outh. \\ hich would normally 
he a hoys floor, IS hair girls. 
h)a 0 hana, the Re:. ident A i.. i.an! 01 the 
t1 Ill, feci then: \ no! rcall~' any major 
dllf~r~n~c.,. "but "-., ocltc:r." For inwnce.thc 
110m secnt 1·1 mingk more inslcad of rorming 
cltl1ucs AID. al:(urdtng to la}, thcn-lhlc\n'l 
. !:cm lU neil' much \i1nduli,m LIn the bo\'~ SIde 
iI cum pared tu the all m<lk, flno" . I here 
. ccm~ to be mote tiestrLlcti nun Ihl' 'irh side­
t}plcal of an prls Iloor . inee the} hine a 
tendenc. t aUracl upperclassmen . 
bi'i! concedes thar being rc:spon ·Ible lor 
ooth rnalc nd female: has cilU!led . ome 
Llni4Ul:s problerm but all in all. he preler~ it to 
a . ingte sex floor. 
Bryant Sen ior Bill Henry , nahl, poses with his identical twin, 
8) Ben Edward 
or The rehwa) Staff 
You would IIC\CI knm\ hc v. a., uniqut at oU 
·u\\ him woInlkring around the ('I\I\tr !;ture. 
Just another Ulcra'e IJnam ~tudt:nt thilt is 
hl) urtl~ JIllg!1I U"." 'rlhc Bill li e lin • -.!nlllr 
Lrcmlnal Iu !lce major. HIli tCllded t \ it; 
him ,It In Ih' '.lm~ I 1111 • unlll r "0111 
1h~ it happened, in ;1 mlllter of week ... I;,' 
\ ou oJ ht: th' ... ub,t'el " a Iront page' Hliclc III 
til.: Pn\\ idlll C IClurnat and un up~olmng 
Ie Hlr 111 P • 1 \1 ga/in.: . Sunn oIlter, u call 
Irum tl e I nl\CNtl of Minne,ma would olfcr 
him an "all . pcnse~ paul tlip to the 
ni~crsil ' over the semester break . Su denly. 
mild mannered Bill wa no tonger your 
av -rage Bryant ~lUdent. h ha b<:come a 
~cdebr1ty of sorts" tn the eye o f hOlh nend~ 
an aquain t nees. Phone call. a t home 
causing an " Inva . ion of pnvacy" so n made 
Great American Smokeout 
T ips for kicking smoking ha it 

Noreen Mattis 

Hslth Educator 

The Great American Smokeout will be held 
here at Bryant on November 18, 1982. The 
following is a lisl of ~Quit Tips" for those of 
you who decide to kick the cigarette habit on 
Smokeout Day. 
Don't carry a ligh ter or matches; hide all 
ashtrays. 
When the urge to smoke hits, take a deep 
breath. Hold it for ten seconds, then release it 
slowly . Taking deep, rhythmic breaths is 
si milar to smoking only you'l iithaleclean air, 
not poisonous gases. 
Exercise to help relieve tension. Climb 
stairs rather than take the elevator, park the 
car a block or two from you r destination and 
walk the rest of the way. At home, practice 
to uchi ng yo ur toes, jog in placc, d o j u mping 
jacks. 
Wrap your cigarettes in a sheet of paper. 
then a rubberband. If you must reach fo r a 
ciga rette, you'll have more d ifficulty getting to 
on and may ha nge you r mind. 
lea nse your bod y of nico tine. D rink 
liquids - lot· of the m Wa ter (6-8 glasses), 
herbal teas. fru it ju ices. a nd caffeine - free ~o ft 
dnnk~ all fit the bil l. Pass up coffee, 
caffeirtatcd soft drinks and alconol. a, they 
an increa e jour urge to smoke. 
Eat rather than smoke. b ut Mi k to low 
caloric. high nutrition I food. : fresh frull. 
..ri.!.p, runch> vegelablc:s . Suhstitutc sugarll!~ 
gum for igar lte . Other temporary 
"p.1 il icr~ , :0 kccp on hund . lemon d op~ 
pumpkin r sunflower ,et!ds. apple sllce~, 
..rroll ~tic"". uubU!lered pop!:"r n. . \old 
spic} t od that can tngger a de~jr lor 
il:lllrelte 
The st udents on the floor basica lly agree . 
Many ommented tha t the.,. are loser than 
other floors and are like brothers and si I r to 
each other. As one girl commented, "I'm 
really happ} 10 live on thi fluor I'd rath r lIve 
here than any of Ihe OIher oors ." 
Accortling to Ua.... 0 Johnson, Resident 
Olrcctor of Dorm 14. last year \\as the fir I 
year the dorm wa' (.o-ed bv ilOlll~. before that 
the orth ,ide of the hwiding hou ed malCl. 
; nd the South ~ide h\\u~c!d females. I he dornl 
is et up LO accomodatc more temah:s thdll 
maJe~ WIth a capaCll) "t IfiH \\om~n and 122 
men . In ludlng the tripled loom., thc donn 
n(l\~ hl)U~ 178 \\omen and 136 men . 
Mr'. Jl)hll~()n commentcd that Ihe lloor 
.... as made co-cd Out of nccc sil}" and ~o lilf 
the) hn ~ ~nad 110 problem ~ilh it. n She 
doesn't fors!!.: comerting the other Ooor III 
tht! dorm to cO-l'd, bUIll' \tudems really. how 
Intereslhe would "cenailll~ take a look at it." 
Residenll of the mistakenly coeducalion noor in Dorm 14 apparently enjoy the error, 
Change your habits connected wi th 
smoking. Leave the dinner table soon after 
eating to avoid the desire to light up. When 
answering the phone, reach for gun rather 
than a cigarelle. . 
S pend they da y with friends Who don't 
smoke. Visit places where smo king is 
prohibites: a library, theater, department 
Townhouse entertains 
,unexpected dinner guest 
By Kathleen Smith 
Of The Archway Staff 
Sunday e\lening, townhouse C-I was 
bes towed the honor of having Pepe LaPue, 
well-known cartoon skunk, over for dinner. 
He was all decked-o ut in his black and white 
suit when he spied the open door. l3eing no 
dummy, he promptly wal ked in a nd made 
himself at home . 
O ne of the tenants had been moving 
fu rn it ur into the townhouse and wa o n her 
ay to close the door when the sk unk made 
hi ppea ra nce. The girl, ho prefer to 
remain an onymous, hasti ly grab bed the 
phone so he could call security and jump d 
onto the kitchen co unter to avoid gelling in 
her guc~ t 's ay. 
While Ihe worried ho~tess was waiting Jor 
security to help her o ut of her predl ament, 
I'epc deCided be needed a Iiule something to 
Llde him O\er. fler all one wh('lte day had 
Pal ~ed 'Inee he hail mn,ackcd the garbag~ in 
front of lhe neighboring to\\- nhou\c. 
eemingh 0 cupled \ ith th~ ga tron mic 
delight at hand (01 at nout as the cas owy 
bel 
store, or museum. Watch movies from the "no 
smoking" section; travel in the "no smo king" 
car of your commuter train . Revisit places 
where you '\Ie illegally smoked in the past 
(e le \lators, supermarket) and enjoy not feeli ng 
guilty. . 
Get rid of smoker's breath by brushing your 
continwd to pg. 4. col. 1 
he rudely ignored his hostess and dug right in 
to the glad bag on the floor. When security 
arri\led, they "threw the book a t him" - the. 
phone book - as a subtle way ofasking Pepe to 
leave. The skunk . totally missing the hint, 
decided to stay for dessert . 
The two security officers. using all 
reso urces at hand made a trail of Doub le Stuff 
Oreo Cook ies from the kitchen to the back 
door. Officer Lawson said "we u d four 
oo kies to the door a nd one to go." 
T hus, the ignored. d istre sed, and by this 
time hysterical hostess was a ble to get down 
off the counte r and re t;. , . The sku nk wa' kind 
enough no t t leave a whiff of hi scent 
behi nd. He did. however. leave cookie crumb~ 
on the floor. H's ho tes' said " I don't mind 
cleaning up after him. but 1 d on't want to~ee 
the lillie stinker ever again!" 
An all-pottlts bulletin ha heen put out hy 
the Ph) ical Plant ()epanmcntlor a liltle guy 
\\~aring a rurr~ black tad..ct Willi :l white 
racing trape <10\1 n thc ba{;iI, anli amwerinl! to 
the nam of Pcp.: . n, nne ~eeing thl! IlIle 
\litrmu I adn~.:d I run in the oppo)ite 
dIrection Ilf up-..... ind and Q "all courity. 
· 
him rcali/l: that "bell1!! a !:clellrily isn 't .111 that 
it\ cracked LIp to bc But why I[ thin 
publicit"·' To IOd the 'ln~\\er. \\0 turn our 
cl c sbadinlim :thct.l,Hei, . LI\emhcr':lth, 
19 I. the place, I'rm idem:e, RI" de I land 
I .... u on \\el' hurn t hdol lia~. blh 
I pOll nd . _ ounce, 
11001nd 1. IIn~e~ 
,oon hame 11I1101h~ 
(arp.mter. . ho\\ \cr, \\ere never inlormcd 
'hal their new \lln had an identical twin 
brolher. f-ive month.!. later , the remaining 
twin w ,uld b adopten by Mr. and Mr. 
Henry of Warwick, Rhode Island. he young 
hild w uld b named William. T he Henl) 's 
erc also never in ormed of their son's twin 
contintled to pg. /4, col. 1 
MEET 

"THE PREZ" 
November 30, 1982 
from 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. 
in the Rotunda 
Within 
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THE OPINIONS 

The Quality of Student Life Committee is currently researching' 
a proposal that would allow dancing on Wine and Cheese nights 
(Wednesdays) in the Pub. 
The proposal faces opposition from the administration. Some 
feel dancing would make students rowdier, and disrupt the 
academic air of a weeknight. Others feel the atmosphere of the 
Wine and Cheese nights would be changed to a mixer·like event 
As for ruining the academic atmosphere, allowing dancing 
could not accomplish this. To be accepted into a college such as 
Bryant, one must have displayed some amount of maturity and 
judgement somewhere along the Line, and providing a midweek 
social outlet for students who feel they need one, is necessary. If 
one feels he has accomplished all he has to and can give himself 
a "night off', then a night out and away from the books and the 
tube is a reward. 
Also, with the implementation of the SEALS program, which 
would allow minors into Wine and Cheese, dancing on these 
nights is a way for underclassmen to rub elbows with the 
upperclassmen. What better way to bring all strata of students 
together than through a social event? 
Dancing is a physical activity, and studies have shown physical 
activities can help reduce stress (and there certainly is stress on a 
college campus). Also, when students are dancing, they are not 
drinking. 
In addition, organizations sponsoring these events will have 
greater freedom in choosing bands, and this will in turn affect the 
success of the event. The better the bands, the more people will 
attend, and the more money the organization will make. 
Wine and Cheese nights can be toned down, by 
compromising. Allowing some space for dancing, such as 
removing a f~w of the front tables, would be sufficient. 
At tim es, a midweek release is a welcome blessing. By 
implementing a .. no dancing" policy. the administration may be 
pigeonholing students into venting tension and stress into the 
weekends, and the consequences may be worse. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ up the ha b~entir~y . ~
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Safety Comm~ttee 

urges driving ·care 

To the Editor : 
The members of the Sa fety Committee 
wo uld like to take the opportunity to speak to 
the members of the Brya nt Communit y on 
some of the matters which ha ve been bro ught 
to o ur attenti o n . 
In order to make the issue of Bryant Safety 
more pro minent . we ha ve a sked the President 
to des ignate next week. November 15 - 19 a s 
Safe ty Awarene~s Week At Brya nt College . 
Pre ' ident O'Hara agreed , and said . " we can all 
be prolld o f o ur safelY record at Bryant." He 
feels we ca n attri bute our success so far to the 
co nce rn the memben of our communit y have 
for one a no ther. 
To he lp us observe this wee. we are a~k i ng 
a ll f yo u to be especia lly observant of 
situ lio ns which co uld be po tentia l s fety 
ha /.ard s. and to repo rt them to one of the 
members of the co mmittee; Ray Foga rt y· 
airma n. Bob Gardne r, John Fala rdeau. 
Ja nn O ' Lea ry, Chantee Lewis. Ga ry D iMeo . 
isa urmeia n, Bo b Mi ia szek . Lo la Hand 
or The resa Da ig le. 
From time! to time. we wil l be in ludi ng 
afe ly tips a nd comments in bo th the R otunda 
and The A rchll·ar . Thi week . we would like 
10 mention two is ues add ressed at OUT la st 
meeting. The first is in regard s to drivers in the 
commuter parking lot s. It was bro ught to the 
committee 's attention that exceed ing the 
speed limits in these parking area s was a 
se rious problem. especially when ea rs arc 
emerging fro m parking spaces a nd entering 
the traffic fl o w o nto J acobs Dri ve. We ha e a 
good record of ew moving traffic accidents , 
and if evc:ryo ne i ~ careful to ob e rve the peed 
limit a nd the stop signs. t hese fe w accide nt5 
could a lso be elim ina ted . 
Another potential ha zard is the cu rve on the 
bac k d rive bet ween M owry H use a nd the 
F i n a n ia l A id B u i ld i ng . M ot o rist s 
a pproachIng tha t corner ca nnol see o ncomi ng 
a rs r ped es tria ns c ross ing the road , 
t he refore, it is m o ··t im po rtant thatdri vers use 
ca ution n tha t road and be on the wa tch fo r 
bo th people a nd eh icles. 
Sa fety is something \ e don'tlhink of unt il 
a fter a n accide nt occurs . Bryant is a beau tifu l 
a nd ~afe place t work a nd go to school. L (\ 
keep it tha t wa y by becoming a wa re of 
po ten tial ha l.ard s. a nd re por them bef rc; 
they become ccidents. 
Safe ty C o mmittee 
Ray I- gart~ (Chairma n) 
Brya t Smokeout declared 

Wh e re a!.. i t has be.:o me c o mmon 
k n o ~led ge th at cigare tt e smoking is 
d a maging to health, and 
Whereas. surveys ha ve sho wn that a la rge 
pt!rcenLage 0 smo er' a re eager to gi ve up the 
ha bit . a n 
Whereas. during the past two years. 
million~ 01 ,moker enJo cd pani ipalion in 
the rea l A merica n m keout. a day on 
which they give up cigare tt es fo r j ust 24 hou rs, 
and 
Whe re s. a substan tial nu mber of tho e 
who ga ve up c iga rettes fo r the day were a ble to 
d 
Wh <!reas. t h is demo nst ration of succt:ss 
FRANKLY SPEAKINC 
suggests that the Great America n S m okeo'u l 
While light·hearted in approach. h s pot ntia! 
for improving the healt h of the staff and 
stude nts of Brya nt C liege . 
Now, therefore. I. Willia m T. O ' Hara. 
Pre 'id ent of Brya nt C ollege. do hereby 
procla im Thursday. Novem ber 18. 1982. as 
the day f the Great American Smokeout at 
Bryant. and . ill 0 d oing, urge a 19arett 
mo kers to try giving up ciga rett~· n lha l 
day. 
Wilha m T . O'Ha ra. B. A.: J .D.; L.L. M .; 
L.H . . 
PreSiden t. Brya nt Co llege 
ph d frank 
Weekend Weather Watch 

SATURDAY 
GO 
Saturda y - Smce it is the 13th day of lhe 
month \I b a da to sla)- in~idl: . cover ~ our 
head and do nOI come out until unthiy . 
Waf h cartoon '. 
SUNDAY 

S unda y - Conlin uousl ' Chilly . Get the sled 
out and oil It up. bccau\c snow \1 ill Ill' b~ 
Thanksgiving. Take >l sheik to the airport and 
send hi m home ror gOOd. 
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Test your Po 1 utilize trivia Tuesday 
By Ben Edwards 
Of The Archway Staff 
Tue~d y night at 7: 30 the Bryant T upper 
Bowl "" ill present its fifth ",vent: Trivia. tight. 
y Jay Weinberg 
Lobt se mester, ru mo rs were spreading that 
it h dorm witl ha\'c one team wh ich may the pool in Ihe Unistrucl ure would be 
on~i ' l of up to tc n people . Trivia night will be cemenled in to make room for rfi space . 
held in t he Pub. Anyo ne may participate a nd Apparently. some administ rators fe ll thallhe 

pectalO rs arc all w,,1e m t: Li ke l a~ t' 'me ·t r, 
 p 01 w sn'l being us d eno ug h and the high 
there will be a prelimin ry round , lollowed by co st of pool main tena nce dt:e med it 
a linal round wil h Iht' lOp 5d orm om peling. une no mi I. ro d a te , no me nt tI U ks 
So ~Iun luning ti p n }ou r lli\ ia . Remember, have been seen in the vi init y of the 

I uesday ' igh t in Ihe Pub a l 7:30 He n: ar 
 n i, tfuel u re and it appeaf\ tha t the pool i, 
.,\)rnt: . am ple 4ues li on~ : here to stay . 
I. Wha l ch aracter did oge r Moore play In Re enlly . a ~\\ im cl ub \ViiS mgani/ed here a t 
Ihe ' I I c ries "The Saint'" Brya nt. rhe cl ub h im plementing \l program 
_. Who was Ihe model wh o appcars o n t he I V tha I in H:nds to I"crca~l: pool u age . I he 
"lUll ,ho\l, "Le l'~ Make Dea l"1 .. wim and ' ta) Fit P rogram " i ~ sponsored by 
3. \ ho was the celeb m\' who wo n Ihe top lhe meri a n Red ross and is being 
prill: nn bOlh ''The $64:000 Question" nnu oordi naled by Swim CI b P , ident Paul 
"Tht: $64,000 Chal lenge"! Her subjecI wa l.abO\ilch. ~rrl! n tly. twen l~ st ude nts Hnu 
BOJ<lng. Ih ree fa ul lY member ' ilrc inv \1 d in the 
program, 
n~wer\ : M m bcr\ of t he "Swi m and lay F it I. Simon remptar Program" record their swim mikagc o n a "u ll2. Carol Merrill 
chart t hat is posled in th poo l aT a. nt ries n3. ,D r. Joyce Brothers Illis chart a re made in t he v.. mile se mems. 
wilh 25 poollenghlS e4ua llo v.. mile . T he Red 
rovldes all members wi th wallet siLe 
Dancing, syllabi 

now before Senate 

B)' Richa rd Herri : Freshman ' enator 
Wclcllmc. ba~k to thl.: \ ilu . ,-,i ld, I\(lr ltllll' S 'nate ellS . rhere are a Je\l, i ntt:re~ling 
topic Ihat were brought up thl. weck ,I.:> wdl a\ ~ omt: 'In wers \0 a 11:: \\ lju ~~ t ions 
broughl up previoll., I ~ . 
Old . 'cw. 
• Quality of tudent life - DanCing at Wine & Chee e. Thl~ WptC \iJ~ on ught up by 
the 'ommillee In rc'ronw til a swtemcnt b~ R~sidcnl l ire to the dfect Ihat dancing 
ClIL"CS disturbances lO th l: IllHm \lllIul,te. 
What \~,l' di, u"eu \hl th~ a lidltl thi~ statemenl and ,hould thie pl.llic~ 
continue. Th.: Senate a~ a .... hole W<l a,k.ed h) th.: Quahl~ ()t tUdclnl.lle (lmmtllcc 
III ,upf11lrt Ih 'I r Urrmilil'n t lhc' rtll-<L.In ' lOg" pullo . '1 hl enall: b} .1 un:ulimt.th 
IlItt: decllled to ,uppar( th.:: Quail!} Ill, tuJenl Llh:s \cnturc In h.lngIng Ihe:. ' n() ­
J,lnc\:M "uILC:~ 
lI 'k oree - C;raduation caps Gowm - ' ap~ and Cio\\ ns \~ i ll ha\e tn be 
pili I iJ ~d thi~ ",Ir h> Ihe II I,. 1 , ()rlglOall~. he ch\)II I ,lure \,1 Itl handle Ihe 
al (If ,.Ip" '~o\\ns bUll til: J.I~ lu re<: haqlll'd I fmd dn dlll'm,tlf' \\it to ~lllhe 
ap & ('(I\\n ~Il a' I r duee thl" l',) I ( tud nt , !l.!eu ,u.h J.~ h; lillg Ihc 
"illphomure ll~ handk th~ ale and also h.1\ illl! lu nd Iai cr' to ddra} th<:CO~II" th.: 
enlor chls~ ha~ be!:n discu~'ed . 
New BlL\ine.~ 
fo I.AC (Facult~ Lill~on c:ademic Committee) - Qu.: twn lI,.as rui~e<l <I_ 10 the 
oCClIrUnl:1C of ,orne ta<:ulty no! presenting ~)-Ilabuse to Ihe la) al the "turt ot the 
,~me'[C:L 
1\1 I que lioned \l,U' the effect ofTeulhereaiu8lion. on the ficult} when Lhey are 
nut re~pon~ible for submiurng Ihe~e eva lulltlons 10 Department Chailmen. 
• POMer, Paint, and Sigl'l~ ­
CII,. !-ormat fu r Origani/alionul team club hoard 

- Paper Drive - Rcc~clc u~cd paper. 

Publi 
T e 
AnnounCetnents... 
BOX OFFICE _________ 
U lllee 0 Student A ti iti . 

Tickets on u le thi week: 

E ent: B rnum 
A TTENT/oN DEC. GRADS _____ate: to\ember 13, 1982 
Time 8 p.m . If you have not filed a candidate fo r degree 
Place: ccan Stale Per forming n s ent r form in the Registrar 's Office , please do so 
immediatelv. a ilu re to do so will result in a P rice: 516,50 - tudenh 
de lay in yo~r degree being ordered and having 
yo ur name printed Ihe way you wish it. 
Box om e Hou r : 
10 a.m . 10 p.m. Monday thro ugh Friday 
$1. 50 -Adults 
CHAPLAINS' NOTICES _______Ir you ha ve tic \...e t . lh t yo u would li ke to ~ II 
onla t the O ffice of Student Activilies 111 All Are Welcome To attend our various 

person, or call 23 1- 1200. XI 3211 . worship se rvictls a t Bryant o n we~ke nd : 

H il l I S e r icc, r id a ys. 6 : 30 p . m .. 

Preside nt's o nference Room 
INTER! SHIP RECISTRA TION ___ u ha riSl, S unda s, 12 noo n - Rot und, 9 
In order to preregister for Internships this p. m . - D orm 14, Lou nge 2 o uth 
spring, plea e obtain departmental approva l cume ni al Servi ,L unda ys. 4: 30 p .m. ­
and written authorization from Dr. Pollard , MA C Co n erence Ro om. 
Our uest Celebrant for Ihe noon LilurgYOn
ST DENT I.D . 'S AND ALCOHOL I 0 'e mber 2 ht will be alher Ro bertSTICKERS_______________ 
M c a n us, C a thol ic Ch p la i n at t he 
The Office of S tudent Activities will be Community Co llege of RI. W rwick. Fa ther 
taking .tude llt 1.0.\ nd givin Out AI'o h I Norris \1111 be awa y o n relrea t tha t weekend 
Suckers throughout the sohool year, Mond ay \' ith students fr o m Bryan t a nd o ther R i 
Ihrough ri ay. 9 a .m . 10 4 p.m. As a \ tudel1l campuses. 
wrns 20 years 01 age, they mU'1 ha ve a new 
I [). ta\...cn. Stuoent~ \ ho are rcc iving all he Sacrament of Re oncllia.tion ( Penance) is 
.. Icohol ,ticker or an aver-20 1. 0. musl available anyt ime by ontact ing Fa ther. o r ris 
pre,ent a ph lO pr 0 1 o f Ide nt ification (ex!. 309 or 23 1-2650 ) or topping by th 
(dri\cr's License" G 1.0.. elc . at the C ha plains' 0 ficc . Center for ' tudent 
, :", ., 
for fit ess program 

rec rd booklets that can be sed to keep track Swimmers of equ.\ll ab il it .a rc encouraged 
o mil ' a ge. 	 to tea m up a nd jom the pr gram toget her. 
ward ertifi a tes are presented for 10.20, Anyone interested in the program should 
30 and 40 mIles of swi mming. f he " u ll1ma te contact swim club Pres ide nt, Pa ul La bovitc h 
goal " of the pr gram is to reach the SO mile a t 232-4078 r d r p him a no te a t Bo x 2081. 
ma rk. At this point. a certi ficate and patch is J oining the progr~m is absol ut .: ly free of 
a warded . charge. 
" Ih Swim and Sta y ht Prog ra m" is open he club is a lso "diving" int o other areas of 
to all members of the Brya nt o m mu nity. pool us gl! Ihat may i clude swim meets and 
Mrleag may be compilt:d at the swimmers' var ious intramura l p rt s. 11 those interested 
leisure d uri ng the regular pool hours : in "getting iheir et wet " are in iled 10 join 
1:00 p. m. - 10:00 p.m. Monday - Thu r day, t he clu b. A ter all . the pool is more Ihanjusl a 
1:00 p.m . - 6:00 p.m. rida y, and 2:00 p.m. - nice thing t II) k at. Let'· make u ~e n f il wbile 
6:00 p.m. on \~e ke nd s. 	 iI 'S still aro und ! 
Cari Ii chosen as 

O'Hara assistant 

By Robin DeMatti 
Of The Archway Stalf , no ha, e en taught at a few places . He is alo 
a registered profes IOnal engineer . 
Br)<1 n t liege Pr~id n t William T. So far C rilli ~ }' hI: feel ~ S ry n t is 
O'Hllra has a new facl! in hi ' office, in the lorm "interesting and \lery scenic." He ay 
(II Exe uli \'e ,ssi~ t ant J eph arilli . c'eryone he ha me t ha~ m. de him f I 
a rllii hea rd of the position through a comfortable and thcrefore hIS Job ~o far ha~ 
mUlual friend of Dr. O' Hara" ilnd hb . Dr. lacked pres ' ur . Mr. Carilli add ~ ,"The re is 
O' Hara was loo king fo r someone I\ho had a 10101' challenge 10 the job though". He 's sai 
management ba kground, experience in a he is g lad he can u e hi background \~ith 
co ll ' gt: al m o phere, and had legal management and legal background . 
backgr und Mr. Cari ll i fil Ih i de cri ptlon In hi 'parc ti me, Mr. arill i like I oach 
, rill i retired in 1981 rom I he oa~t his son\ hocke ' league, a nd i~ a pan- time 
Gua rd, ending twenty ycars or service . He aeh for hiS d' ughtcr' swun lea rn. He IJkes to 
reti red with lhe nk of Comm Inder. run, and he collec ts o in, and stamps. 
I-or Ihe past yellrs or 'ohe ha. been \\'ork ing M r. C a rilli h"es in Ell I Lyme, 'onnecticut , 
il. an attome_' in a firm in New Lond I. CT. \\ ith hi, \lIfe nu the ir th r hildren , He has 
He h~I' ,tu led a t schools rrom coa~tlo cou. t been married for 18 yea rs . 
Joseph 
[)evelopmenl, 2nd level of Ihe Uni t ruclure. 	 informalion. The deadllOe for su b mitLing n 
applieali II to G LAMO UR i ecember I. 
1982. BLOOD DRIVE DA TES_____ _ 
The followin& is the da te for Ihe upcoming 
YEARBOOKS _____________blo d d rives: 
Wednesday, Dece mber I. 1982 Yearbooks are here. Pie \... t hem up in 
Blood ~u p plies in R hode 1 ~land a re at a th L d ger Of t e on T uesdays & Wednesdays 
critical low-please help! from 3:30 - 5 pm. Bring recei pts and deposil 
m o ney. 
TRANSFER STUDENTS _______ 
If the last tran.sfer credi t shee t Ih I you 'INTERVIEWS: ARE Y OU PREPARED~' 
rc eived liste T NT A TIVE credi ts, then you H ave you thought about.p rt-time or even 
should request tha t yo ur p revious college or fu ll -lime em ployme nt? Have yo u thought 
un i,er il)' end a fin I transcript of your bout what is necessary to ge t thaI all­
ac-ade mic record to Brya nt 's egi trar's im po rlan t jo b'! Have you begun prepari ng for 
f ICC, your inler iews'! If you ind you rself faced 
Finali/ed cred its dete rmine when yo u are with t he e q ue,ti ons, pla n to a tte nd a 
eligible to preregister for next se mcster\ d inner j speaker meeti ng spon~ored by Bryant 
ollrse~ . business students nn Thursd a ,N vem ber 18, 
a t Bell Farm Re Laurant , Route 7 , mjthfie ld , 
The Bryant comm uOi ty is indled 10 allendGLAMOUR MA GAZ1NE________ 
thi!. r sti,e event.Bryant ollege st udents a rt: invi led t 
" Interviews: re au P repared')" wiil bparticipate In U AMOU R Mag fine's 19M 3 presented b~ Jeannne a rrell, Pre idenl of theTop Ten Vomen ompetit ion . Y ung 
o rt hern Rhode Island har- ter of the 
w m n from ca ll ge. and u ni vers it ie Bu ine nd P rofe ~Ionaj W men's Society
throughout Ihe count ' wiU compele in 
of America. GL MOU R 's ~earch fo r ten OUI t. ndi n A ocial hour wtll be held fro 5:30 to 6:30 
student. pa nel of L AMOU R ed it will p .m. : dinner \1,111 be ~rved a t 6:30 p.m. rhe~cleCt the wi nners n the b ~is of their ' otid di nner hoi i I aa t icken ($8 .50) or
records o f ach ievemenl in academIC stud lcs 
raist::d Beef Jardinere ( 11.00) 
. ud / o r extracurricular not i itie~ n campu~ 
et a h " d ~Ia rt on y ur Dec m ber or Ma}
or in Ihe commun ity. pre paralion!> fo r job Interviews . Joi n us fo r an1 he 1983 Top Tell u llege W men will be 
enjoyable, infMmali\ evening.
reat un:d in G LAM lJ R '~ ugu~t College Ticke ts wi ll be on sa le in Ihe Rot und a onIs · Ut:. 1 he ten WInners WIll r oci e 1.000 Nove mbe r 9 ~iOd 1.0. Mis r n alk in~. ca~h pri/e. Facu ll. ffice A-7. will al~o have tickets 
ny n who is intere ted in c tering the 
ava ila ble I any inte . ted pe r on ~ear h ,hould con tact h an Drisco ll tor more 
aci lli is the new a~i tant to Bryant College President William T, 
Paae4 THE ARCHWAV November 12. 1982 
Smokeout Sixth annua ,. Smokeout 
co ntinued from pg, I. col 3 On Noit. teeth seve ral ti me s. Notice how much sweeter 
your mouth tastes when a iga rette i ~n 't celebration schedule s.et 18th 
da ngli ng from your lip,. 
G o public with your pIa", t 4uit b~ tdling 
a ll yo ur friends. Ask them to help kecp you 
from ba k tid ing. sk family and ~ ()-W rker, 
w ho smo ke not to d ,0 aro und o u. I'romi~e 
o mc ne a din ne r if you r tu rn to smoking. 
Usc money you sale lrom a d a y of no t 
smo king: ma ke a 3-minutc. long-dista n e 
phone call 10 a n old friend : p lay 3 games 01 
Pa Man ; play 3 a l o ri tt: songsonajuke bo x : 
ta ke a cha nce o n a IUllcn ti ke t. 
Pat yourself un thc b ck QUilling smo king 
ti> hard a nd you d csen e cred it lor yo ur fro n s. 
Treat your bod)' ami sou l "'i th kmd nes, 
Ind ulge in a bat h, ma ~ . age, na p . Li~ te n to 
your fa\,orJ\e music . EnJoyin ' these a Cl!\'ities 
in the absence of , mok ing \111 hd p yo u rcali l ' 
that you d o n 't need a cigarette to ha ve a good 
lime 
G ilin g u p cigare ll e IS cause for 
cele bra tion . I cry year the A merican a neer 
S c le ty o tTe r" , m ker, a chance III hal'e fun 
'" h ile t hcy 're t r~ I ng to 4 uit. The occa sion is the 
'reat A merican Smol..eou t. a da ~ sm oke rs 
around the na ti o n try to g a fu ll 24 ho urs 
'" it ho ut Iga n:lle ·. Thl' yea r smo ' crs , at 
Brya n t Culle e arc im itc to pu t the ir habit 
asid e ... wi th plca ~u re " . o n ~o\ c mbcr 18th . 
T hl! G rea t A m c k an SmokeO lll \\ ill 
celebrate ilS ,i . ,th an ni \ c r,a ry this yea r. ~et at 
Brya nt it i~ a "' l'l l)mcd IrsH ime el 'n t. 
I-cst il itics begin on Wed ne~day, 'o\ember 
17th. the nillhl bcl o rc the S rno keou l. ",j th a' 
kick -o ft ra ll y at 0:00 p.nl. in the R tunda 
tea t l ing a c Ic brit) guest. A Clga r ' l!l' 
d i.posal b in "'ill be u nve iled. a nd Dr . 
O' Hara\ offici a l P rocla mat io n ", ill be rcad at 
th is t ime. [I' ryone i. encouraged to a ttend 
tllis Ih Iy ~H t hc: rin~ . 
~i~l1 l1l 1C-;-;llh~;l [ het:! 
Well l..ids , it 's Friday aga in and it\ ti me to 
tuneiffor " As T hd aTurm". Vhen we last Ie t 
our . how Mary An ne Ho ra n and Gary 
Remley werc abou t to conll nuc t he 1 E-T het a 
Trddition l O nce aga ill "c ont inued our 
tradition and placed second i Perso na hty 
Weekend . f c u r~e I 'r)' ne kne w we hale 
rersonalit~ b ut now TK [ really knows ( re 
we llIvlled back"), We ", a u ld li ke to 
co ngra tu late AP K, Kl , and Beta on their 
successful I I ckend 
La~t I-r ida ~ II.' held ou r annua l smoker 
whi h turncd out 0 be a r at sU cess! It wa ~ 
grea t to ~ec J a n ~ ne, Ruth, J udy, and Lu Anne. 
Mare: H ow's Mad d og'! • 
We "' QuId li ke to a nn un e the new li ne of 
Thcta girls and 1- rancine . It is now appearing 
a t he I ineo ln !)h p In Li n In Mall . 
Ma ny of o ur cha rac te rs ", n't be appearing 
this weekend due to roa d tr ip ' . J enni er: don't 
stall in BOblon agai n ! Ka ren : I hope yo u d on 't 
get lo~t in ell' Ham psh ire! Ca n yo u two 
hand le the exci lement alte r spend mg la , 1 
Saturday night watching S panky sleep'?! 
This week we have a litt le 4UI1 for our fans! 
The 4uestions a rc as follows: 
I. Would Lisa like to go swimm ing again" 

2. Did Maureen really like Ruth's dog? 

.1. Has anyone seen Nancy '! 

4. 'Has Julie finished her program yet or does 

she still need Tom to help" 

Bonus Ques tio n: Did Joanne really go outside 

fo r the fire drill" 

T une in nex t w fo r the continuing sa ga 
of " As T hela Tum ' and find out a bo ut our 
u pcoming Tea which ill be November 21. 
1982. 
Each yea r new leadership grabs a hold on 
Ihe o rga nr7111ion and new idea ru h thr ugh . 
Cha nge is ailloays constant b ut no o ne ever 
like~ change, ro m ne w id eas ne ll b irths and 
a dop llon are implemented that alter and 
improve: the e nvi ronmcnt of conMa ncy. 
mount la~t wee k '~ e~ents Andre", Petker 
ga lt! b irth to twelve baby bounding Bryant 
sweethea rts . Andre" Pet e r - chai rperso n amI 
rigbt ha nd man 0 lhe Wright dictat , hip 
imp lemen ted the TEP , weelhea rt progr m, 
Many girls were con:ldered , but few were 
hono red by be ing ask d t he obviou\ q u sti o n. 
A fo rma l reception look place where aU 
parti c ipa ted . rcetl n 's . ex hanges o f 
o ngra tu lat ions. and i, c~ a~cended upon the 
recept ion . 
1 he toll wing day a " Le,lIe It t() Bealer" 
s",ccthear t meeting had 95 1, ( a ttendance ra ti o . 
En:ry one en) ~ ed the p rob'fa m and all 
discu 'osed the omml: rcia l i n te rup t ion~ a nd 
idc-el k c t. t l)l:Y ha on the h lld n wa tc hing 
the p rogram . ng rad ula tion , aga in r -p 
,wcethea rts! 
J o ke o f the Week : Wha t's the difference 
be tween Andy Y a nd And y ('l 
~\ ns\\.cr : \'./hu (4 n .. ;'\'.' 
Happy I r id;: ~ to aW 
Last wCl! kc nd ",as our Infamous " Blue 
Dc' til" ni gh t. J .O .. Jude. and Pin d rop ped in 
o r a I U.I t. 1t wa~ 4 ujle a ", ild C ~· n t lora ll whu 
can remember it! 
Congrat u a tions to uric Rubec k and he r 
escon Mat! McDo nou gh f Ir win ning a n 
award for Persona lit y Weeking J ud glngl 
Go od job Bluts Brothers l 
This past Tuesday was SIX 's annua l 
Smoker. Many dear distinguished Alumni 
honored us with their prcsence . Such as Amy­
0., Doobee , Busty, Mini, Niffer . Kim, and 
Jude. We showed a slide show, entertained 
cI'erybod )', and beller informed I'n:shmen 
what SI X is really abuut. It was really a I'un 
evt:ning! 
Last weekend we held a "Hats off to ix " 
bappy ho ur! It was a heek of a wild time! 
T his weekend since it's a lo ng holiday 
wee kend - ",c're no t ha l ing a happy hour. 
So rq girls! We 're still pcn for suggestio ns ! 
O ur o-cd vo lleyball team is goi ng vcry 
stro ng. T he "S igma Psychos" are on th roa d 
to success - move o \·er o the r tea m s. 
, 'ext w ek i, p reregi~ tr ll t i o n . You k now, 
that gro~~ time 01 each se mester whe n: you 
wait in lin for I !A. ho urs and cnd up with 5 8 
a . m.'~ and 23:15\ . A nyw" y - go od luck and 
hang tough ! 
Hope cler~ bod y hilS a g rcat ",ee kend - go 
wild' Aloha u ntil ne t wee ' 
Ibe foot ba ll t 'am clinched a playol1 'pot 
thrs pa ~ t Monday. TE leam i' waiting fOf the 
re I of the leams tu fi nish thelf ~ea ons to 
determine If we fini~hed ir ·t or econd ill ou r 
di\i~ion . T he Ie m's linal re ord wa~ 9-3 a nd 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

I.S.O. 

The ne xi meeting will be he ld on 
Wedne day. N vember 17th a 4: 0 p.m. in 
Room 355. T he 10th of Decem ber ha s been se t 
fo r u r Christmas d inne r. Watch the Rot unda 
fo r more details . 
Table Tennis Association 
The P ing Pong club would like to t han k 
eve ryo ne who a ttended las t weeks play in the 
ba sement of the M.A.C . Practice will be held 
eve ry Th ursd a y in the baseme nt of the M. .c. 
frDm :30 00. 
Prepare for lhe BrYIl nl Co lle~ Ping Pong 
Tournament beginning late November. 
I wa nt a ll thos students whc pr mised me 
they would show to show. 
See you the re . 
Bryant Players 
The Bria n t P la\ers are ma ki ngg rea tst ndcs 
thib vea;. Las t 'weekend K.: \ in and J ody 
placed fir t in t he j udgi ng fo r Mr. a nd Mr~ . 
rersona l i t ~ . 'hank -Yll u\ go out to th ~ pe ph: 
who ",c nt 10 cheer them on a s well a , to Beta, 
A P K, and KT who sponored Ihe weeKend . 
Fin<\ l1~ on -I hu r, da ,. :\olcmber Illt h al 12 
mid nigh t t he S mokeo ut begin, . D u ring the 
day Ihe re '" ill be di~pla \s III t he R tu nda wa h 
free litcra tur · . butl o ns, and p led ge a rds . 
W ith a pkdg\: ca rd l o u 'rc ent itled to a free 
'a nd~ Ir 1m the Cand y St re t \ hel p yO!! 
su n il'e without II cigarelle . T o hd p y u keep 
a", ay rro m yo ur ciga re tle~. PA • M A" will be 
in the Rotu nda a ll da~ dClouri ng tho se 
" unwa nt d ,mokcs~, In ad ition III a ll or this. 
the r.: will be J mo\ ie~ sho", n houri. ' in Room 
275 - 276. r hey a rc ... "he LCb uit Q ui, '·. 
" I he !-emin ine M istakc", and "Let 's Ca ll it 
Qua , ". ' top b~ a ny ti me to wa tCh . 
• 0 it 'ou a rc a smo ker , pledge to gil c it up . 
If you a re a non-sm ~ r. pledge 10 help 
someone gi"e up smo ki n , Either way you 
Win . because the rea t Am eric.a n S m kCOIII 
o ffe rs us all a 11.' .\1 deserve ho liday ... a da 0 
from 5mo k.: . hat ', woo h ct:leb rati ug l 
all set for the plaroffb. The tea m unvailed a 
new sec rei w apon in Charlie K t nip, who ha,,; 
thl! a bili tv 10 r un bet ween the def mi ve 
players I &:> , which had the other tea m to tall y 
b:Jffled . 
Bo th hoekey teams started the ir seasons on 
the right foo t wit h i m p re ~ ' ivc vi tories . T he 
team~ lo o k st rong c!>pecialJy the A team. 
Da nny I hope you put more of a n effort int 
tht: wee kend tha n o u exert ina game . heeo­
ed voll \' ba ll tea m ' sta rted out lowly but 
h I e pu't th ings toge ther a s of la te . The 
piker a re 2-2 wh ile the Scorpian b wls 
p layed li ke they had be n on u ming tOO 
man y Sco rpia n bowls before t hey pla y The 
o nl} th ing po~ing a pro b lem for the p ike rs i: 
the re turn 01 gra nny . 
La ·t we k nd so me o f the brothers had 
some rriends up fo r the weeke nd , S teve what's 
Bea n \ fir t na m , S tring. green, r li ma, He 
acted baked to me. It must be someth ing in the 
wa te r up in anton , D um per d on't I ugb . I 
gue s a ft er you were thrown in to the p ond 
your friend had a n urge to ma te with the 
Loch-ness Mon tJ: r. He~ure did t ry, bu t so d id 
II brolher once .. Right KB, I'll be back next 
"' ek with bet! r maleria l, I hope . 
'W8aId like to congratulate t he winners 
o(PersonBli ty Weekend . pecial thanks 0 to 
our cand idates Diane Rodrigue and R i h 
Albert. A fine job!! Last week our Gree k ews 
was not published , why we do no t know. Our 
annual S paghew D inner will be coming up 
soon . Read Greek News nex t week forfurther 
detail . It should prove to be an excellent time 
as usual. Last weekend another sis ter made 
he r grand appearance, how did it feel Sue? On 
Sa turday night some of our sister, took a trip 
to the "Metro"! What happened - were we 
really there? Gotta love the road t ri ps 10 
Count Kitchen! ! Ha ven Brothers wh o? This 
week the siste rs were busy st ud Ying so th is 
wee kend we'l be going wild . O n Satu rday 
n ight we wi ll have o u r party wllh the b rothers 
of KT. Get read y r an xcellen t ti me. Get 
psy hed for nex.t week·s exci t ing news. Until 
the n ... 
Baby i 
In the ncw~ t hi ' weel., is our ~ucc sfu l 
a lum ni weekend. nose a lum ni ca n still party 
up a stonn. T he ba nq uet at Bell Farm at 
whic h close to 30 al umni a tt ended was a great 
time It a , e~p cial l ' gratifying eeing 
Rommel of the Desert and R oger A ls ton from 
the carly 60", Boy tha.t R ",mel i ne ,l ick 
d ude . I'd like to thank Greg f'or put ll ngon this 
", :e end . I'd a l 0 li ke [ 0 t ha nk a ll the white 
women who kep t t he alumni happy . My 
Congrats to Gary. M, ry~nn , Matt , a nd 
Laur ie I~ ho also pi li ed . 
Week i\' mceting.~ are h ld in Roo m 255 t 
3,30. lJ p mi ng e \ e n ts inc lude o ur 
T hanksgiving fundralse r. ca ro ling, and 
' ·Grea~e". 
)ur cla ss i, pla nni ng a a ndy a ne sa le 
I\ hit h wi ll beg in when we re tur n from 
ha n ks gi vin g \- a a tio n . T he Fresh ma n 
Se nators would app rec ia te an) lu: lp ill 
p la n ning and pu bhcill ng this even t. tr 0 11 a re 
inte r \tcd in hclp ing, please see one of the 
Senators or stop by t he scna tc office . AI, , t he 
U B Grinde r Night planned for November 
15. has been cancelled . 
Ski Club 
Where arc the Hrya nt _kit rs" If yo u 're OUt 
t here and n~a l1y enJo~ ~k ii ng n r would like tn 
qu~tting
Isa 
snap. 
On Nov. 18th we ", asklnj! 

,'.el)· . mokena II" \I for 

4 hours. And ...11 t'~n 

help. JUSI aSK U fora 

r~ Wrry 1I"At)'t.ll1 

SpeCHt! SlOP mokln' 

Wr15! Sn"pp'J,,' Red 

t~ublxlr [lund: \'ou ml!1,hl 

lind Ihal no: ,mukmj! 

("~n bf' habll [cmllng. 

~ympalhies go aU,! ampy f r losing a while 
woma n to Mi ke Levy (Goo d move Lev). 
Campy I'm I 0 sorry yo u had to put up ", ith 
our trashing o f t he ~ u ite b ut Ga m ojust had it 
coming. 
In o the r news there has been a new disca c 
dl 'co vered on the noor. Thb disease has been 
n: gni7 d a Cra nio bu rno-itis Or the I ss o f 
b rai n cells, While thi s disease ha bee n a round 
fo r a w hile . it ha~ JUSt now b en recognized as 
a d isease . " o me of those afnicted include 2, 
Bird, Th oe, Gcn , h lIy, and Slats . 
Hopefully t hese un fortu nate ind Ividuals wrlt 
rec vcr fm lll th IS a",[ul di~ell e and reltain 
so me semblence: 01 no r mality. 
Wel l. Metro ' ight at t he top of 2 wa 
certa inl y a night to remember. Broken 
wind ows , b r ke n b ne • a nd blue hair ",ere 
the topics of conI' r:sanon the morning after 
He Boski - S uga r Ray you're not. but 
retsky you a re. 
Spea king of Hockey. ou r A tea m gOt off 10 
a bang with a 2-0 victory over f K E. an tbe B 
team tied wilhan exciting match of their own , 
Ou r Blue and Go ld football tea m i.s headed for 
the pla yoffs a nd we: wish them t be be,! ofluck , 
Way to go guys! Last b ut certainly no t leas t is 
co-ed volleyball . Defending champs QE II 
continue their dominance over the lea gue in 
the strong, while The Enu:rprise a nd 
Theta ! P hi Ep remain undefeated in the wea k 
division . Banne r. asons are also a nlici pa ted 
in Men's V-ba ll and Hoop. 
Belated c ng ratulations arc in order for our 
advisor. Mr. Jack u rrier , and his wife , Edie:, 
on the birth of thei r first grandchild . Aga in. 
congrats a nd best of luck Jack & Edie , 
F ina lly, than ks to APK for a grea t party 
and to Delta S ig for you as ista nce S lUrday 
n ight. Also. as u ualthere will be a sociai llour 
this afte rn oon a t 3:30 on the top of two, All 
freshmen a nd mdependent men are invited to 
attend and rap with the brothers. 
O ur party on riday night was a nother big 
succe.ss . Everyone had a great lime unti l the 
late night fire ala rm . A n u ne,O(pectcd visit w~ . 
pa id b~ man>' of OUf al umn i - J im Rya n. Don 
Ho, St ich . and . B. 
O ur lkorh "eytca m (TK - A ...,asofflO 
a bad start unday . /Ve b O""ed to Phl-Ep - A 
b) 2-0 
TKE 's a-team (The Roll ing Stoned) posled 
a no ther oQtball ietory an Monday, They 
be t the undefeated Blac k : hadow b a 
land hde ~core of 21-6 T hey ha ve Wo n every 
game since the 'eeond week the cason 
started . 
Il!arn h II' 10 ~ki. then come LO t he mel!ting .. 
T he S ki C lub mee t ing III be uc da~. 
. vember 16 a t 3: 15 p,m in the udi t rium 
Thi, meeti!lg Is manda tory lo r-all old and new 
membe rs . 
The Killi n ' to n. VT wee 'end kt Trip \!ill 
h s 6 ope nings a nd , m uggl rs Notch. V I . kl 
W ek ha~ a f<.: w up · n jng~ left. So ge t your 
deposit In soon . ~e nd depO~ll to Box 2603 Or 
ca ll 232-4 ! I H 10 more in fo rmation . 
Good luck & sec ~ou '1 uesda , 
Ultimate Women's 
I he Lad les Ultimate Me'osang<: rs nsbce 
T ea m i s p o n soring "T he iti m a te 
A ternoon ", It wiil start at 3:30. end a t 6:30 in 
the o mfon on rida)., i ovem ber 19 , 1982 
T he OJ's will be Steve , 'olo mon and Keith 
Sneider 
- - - - -
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Smokeout Sixth annua t. Smokeout
continued from pg. I. col. 3 On Nov.teet h several times. Notice how much sweeter 
yo ur mout h tastes when a c iga rette i ~n ' t celebration schedule set 18th 
dangling from your lips. 
Go pub lic with yo ur plans 10 quit b~ telling 
all y o ur friends. A k them to he lp keep yo u 
fro m backslid ing. Ask lamily a nd co- wo rkers 
who smoke n t t d o sO aro u nd you . Proml~e 
someone a d inne r if yo u ret urn to smo king. 
Use money you sa\e om:J da y lJ l not 
sm oki ng: ma ke a 3- m Ill Ule . lo ng-dista nce 
ph one ca ll to an old friend : play 3 ga mes 01 
Pa c Man , play 3 a\orite songs o n a j u ke box : 
take a chan e on a IO llery lid. I. 
Pa t )ourse lf o n Ihe ba k. Q uilting smok ing 
is ha rd and you d eserw cred u lor your cllorl s . 
Treat yo ur b ody i1nd Qui wi th kind ness. 
Indulge in a bath. mU\'lIge, na p . L~tcn to 
your fa\orite mu~ic . nj\l)l ng thes a ti \ iti , 
in the ab5e nce of smoking ,\ill help yo u rl'a li/e 
tha t yo d n't need a ciga re te to have a good 
time. 
Gh ing up cig are tt e s IS e ll , e for 
celebration . E, e ry year the merican a ncc r 
So iety ulle r, ,moker, a cha nce t ha \'e fun 
while thc ~ 're try ing t n 4 uit. T he occasio n IS the 
Grea t A merica n Sm o keOllt , ;J day sm oke rs 
arou nd the na t io n try to gu a l ull 24 hours 
witho ut iga rellcs. f'hi, yea r . ma ker. a t 
Br 'ant 'ollege arc il1\ itcd to pu t Iheir ha bit 
a~ ld e ... \d th fllc;:a~ ure ... ( n . '()\em ber 18t h. 
1 he rca t American S m oiceout will 
cle bratc it s ~i . th a nni\ e r, a ry th is yeal . yet a t 
Brya nt it i a \\elcomed (ir~ t -tjme e \ ent. 
1- , ·ti \ it ics begin o n Wcdne~da) . NO\t: rn ber 
17t h. the night before th l! S m o kco ut. with u' 
kic k-oil ra lly a t 0:00 p .m. in t he Rot unda 
fea turing a cele brity gUl's\, A ciga re tte 
dbPo~a l biD wIII be un vei led . a nd Dr. 
O'Hara \ o ffi ci I P ro la mation w ill be read al 
thih l ime. [ q:ryone IS encouraged 10 a ttend 
this li\ely g theri n~. 
~i~l I~I 1[-;-111[, (1 ;1 (I b d~1 
Well kid s, Il'S F riday aga in and it' t ime to 
u ne if forhA, T h la Turn~ "' . When we last le rt 
our sh.ow Mary Annl! Hora n a nd Ga ry 
Remle were a bou t 10 conlin ue the TE-Theta 
Tladition! O nce aga in ~c conunucd ou r 
tradition and placed ~econd in P rso na li ty 
Weekend . 01 oourse: e\cryonc knew we have 
pcr~onality bUi H) W TK rcally knows (Ar 
we ill\ itcd ba k"l , We \\ou ld li ke to 
congra lulah: AP K. Kl . a nd Bcta n thei r 
,uccessfu l wee:k end . 
La t Frid a\ we h Id our a nnua l smoker 
w hi h turned OU t to be a grea t success! It was 
g reat to see Ja nyne. R uth , J ud y. and Lu Anne. 
Mare: HO\,,\ Mad d og'! • 
We would likc t a nn unCe the ne~ hne of 
1 he ta gir" and Francin . It is now appearing 
i1t the Lincoln hop in ( mcolll 1a 1l . 
Man} o f o ur cha nt I rs o n'l be appearing 
thiS weekend due to road Inps. Jennifer: don't 
stall in Bo~ton a ga in ! Kar n : I h pe you don 't 
ge t lost in ew Ha mpshire! an you tWO 
hand le the excitement a fter pending la ~t 
Saturday night watching S panky sleep'/I 
This weel we have a little q uiz for our fans! 
The quest ions are as follows: 
I . Would Lisa like to go swimming aga in? 
2. Did Maureen really like Ruth's dog'! 
3. Has a nyo ne seen Nancy? 
4. 'Has Julie finished her progra m yet or does 
she still need Torn to help 'l 
Bonus Q uest ion : Did Joa nne really go outside 
for the fire drill? 
Tu ne in nex t week fo r the ontinuing . ga 
o f " As T hela T urns" and fi nd Ut a bout o ur 
upcomi ng Tea h i b will be Novem ber 21. 
1982. 
Each y o r new leade r hip grab a hold on 
the organi7.ation an new ideas r ush through. 
Change is alway~ constant bUI no one e\cr 
likes cnange. F rom new i d ea~ ne\\- b irths and 
adop t ion~ re imp lemented that alt ra nd 
improve Ihe environment of con~tancy . 
Amount 1a I week' e \t:nts Andrew Petker 
ga ve b irth to twelve baby bounding Bryanl 
weethearts. A ndrew Petker -chalrPer 'on and 
right ha nd man 0 the Wri 'hI di ta t o~hip 
imple men ted the TEP ,we:etheart program . 
Ma ny iris w re onsidered, bu t fc \\ were 
h onored b being a~ked the: o b vio us quest io n . 
A fo rma l re epti n took pia e where all 
I.S .O. 

The next meeting will be held on 
Wednesda , Nove m ber 17th at 4:00 p,m . in 
Ro o m 355. The 10th of D cember has been SCt 
for ou r Christ ma s dinner. Wa tch the R lunda 
for more detail~ . 
Table Tennis Association 
The Ping Pong c lu b would like to tha nk 
ever one who atle nded last weeks p lay in t he 
basement of t he M .A. .C. P ractice will be held 
e er 1 hursday in the bllsement of the M.A. 
frDm. 3:30 on . 
pa rti i pa tl'd . (j recl ing s. cx llan!{e of 
co ngratu la t ions . and ki " c, ascended upo n the 
recepti on . 
1 he lollowlng d uy a " Lea \ c it t l) B a ver" 
s\w ctheart meeti ng had ~5q 811 t! ndance rauo, 
EH:r} one e nJ ll)cd the p rogram a nd a ll 
d ise us~ed the cllmma cla l interupti ons and 
,ide-ellcc ts Ihey had n the ch ildr n wat hi ng 
the program . (ongraduia tiulls aga in TEP 
sweet heart ! 
Jokt! 01 the Week: What \ the ditference 
be t ~een Andy Y a nd And y I? 
t'\ns\1I..~r: \','hu \.": a rL.," 
Ha pp ' F rid .. . \ to a ll : 
Last we kend was ou r infamo u~ " Blue 
Death" night. J .O.. Jude:. and Pin dropped in 
fu r a \ bi t. It wa, 4uite do wild e CIll f rall \\- h 
can reme m be r it! 
Congrat ulations to La u rie Ru be l a nd her 
escort Mati Mc ono ugh for winning an 
awa rd for Persona lit y Weeking Judging! 
Good job Blues Brothers' 
This past T uesday was SIX's annual 
Smoker. Many dear distinguished Alumni 
honored us with their presence. Such as Amy­
0 .. Doobec. Busty. Mini, Niff, r , Kim, and 
Jude . We ,howed a slide sh ow, en terta ined 
everybody, and better informed freshmen 
what SIX is really about. It was really a fun 
evenin g! 
Last weekend we held a "Hats off to S ix" 
happy hour' It wa ~ a heck of a wild time! 
This wee kend s ince it's a long holida y 
wee k nd - we 're no t ha 'ing a happy ho ur. 
orry girls' c're sti ll opcn o r suggestio ns! 
O ur C ooed volk} ba ll t 'a m i g ing 'ery 
st rong.. The ''. igma P~yc ho s " are on t he road 
to 'ucces - move o \ er o ther tea ms. 
, 'ext ee k is pre regist ration. Yo u know. 
tha t g Oss time o f ea h semester w he re you 
wait in li ne for l 'h ho urs and end up \\ ith 8 
a .m.' a nd 2.3:15\ . A nyway - good luck and 
hang to ug h! 
Ilope c\'cryoody ha~ a g reat weck<!nd - g<l 
wild ' Aloha un til next week 
1111: football team chncbed a playoll spot 
this p3.!.t Monday. TE team I wail ing for th 
res t at the teams to fi nish thei r 'easo ns to 
de t rmine if \\c finished firM or ~ceond ill our 
divi . ion. The team's final record was 9-3 a nd 
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Prepare lor the Bryant olleg. Ping Pong 
Tou rname nl beginning late Q\'ember. 
I want all those studenl . wh pr mised m\: 
they wo uld loh w to show . 
See you there . 
Bryant Players 
The Bryant Pla yers arc ma king gr 'li t st ri del> 
Ih ts vear. La~t weeke nd Ke\ in a nd J l)U} ' 
plaClld ti r~t in (he j udging fo r M r. and M rs . 
Pcr~ nal it\ . T ha nk-)ou\ go out to the p orlc 
who went i o cheer them o n as wdl a ~ to Beta . 
APK . a n KT who ,ponsorc.d thl.: wte k~nd . 
i nall ~ on Thur~d ay . "Q\e m ber IKth a t 12 
mid nigh t the Smokellu t begi n.' D urmg the 
d a y t he re will be di, p la~~ in t he R t unda wit h 
free IiterallHe. bult o n ~. and pledge cards. 
With ' pledge a d you ·re. ent it k d I a rre 
ea nd\ Iro m the ('and , · Storc to hel p you 
sun i~·t: withllut a cigar~l\e . T o ht:l p you eep 
a wa y In\ m yo ur c igllrclte , . p, C M A l\: Will be 
in the R, lu nda a ll ay de \ou n ng those 
"un wanted s mok.e~" . In addi tion to a ll f t hi . 
t he re will be -' mo\ics shown houri) in R l) m 
27' - 276. T h ) are "The Let. Quit ui /". 
" 'I he r eminine M ista ·c·'. and " Let's a ll il 
Qu it~". ." top by a ny ti m til \\a t h 
' 0 it') u a rc a smo ke r. p ledg.e to giH! it up. 
11 ) o u an: a non-~m ker, p lt:dge to he lp 
~omeone give up smok ing. Either way you 
win . be a u e the Grea t A merican m ut 
o fe rs us a ll ~ell de e rved hal ida . . a da \" otT 
fr m !> moke. T ha t ' .... n h ccleb~'li ngl . 
a ll set for the playa flo . The team un ailed a 
new ~ecret wea pon in Charlie Ka tnip , wh ha~ 
the abilil\ to run be tween the defensi\e 
players legs, w h i h had the other tea m LU talI} 
ha m ed . 
8 0l h ho e' tea ms ta ted thei r eas n.. on 
the righ t foo t with i m pre s ~l\'e vi tori The 
tea ms look slro ng especially Ihe A team. 
Da nny I hope you put more o f , n ffort into 
che we kend tha n you exert in a ga me. The o­
ed v lIeyball team' started out lowly but 
have p Ut things together as or late . he 
p i ker~ arc 2-2 wh ll the S rpian bowl 
p layed li ke they had been consumi ng tOO 
ma n ~ S orpia n bowh ber. IT they play. T h ... 
on l. th ing posing a problem f r the pikers is 
t he re tur n of gran ny. 
Last weekend some of the brot hers had 
'o me friend , lip for the weekend , t t ve what's 
Bea n 's first na m t ring. green. or lima . He 
ac ted ba ktd to me. It m ust be somet hing in the 
wat r up in C a nt On. D umper d n't laugh. 1 
guess after 'au were th rown inlo the pond 
you r frien d had a n urge to mate wit h the 
Loch-ness Monster. He sure d id try. b ut so d id 
a brot her once... Righ t KB, I'll be back next 
we . wllh better material. I hopt. 
?ada ~i~mll O!)mirrlllt 
.waaullike 10 congratulate Ihe winners 
ofPersonalily Wee kend . SpeCIal tha nks go to 
our candidates Dia ne Rodrigues and Ric h 
Albert . A fine job!! Last week our reek News 
wa not publ is hed. why we do not know . OUf 
annual Spaghetti Dinner will be coming up 
, oo n . Read Greek News next week for further 
details. It sho uld pro ve to be an excellent time 
as usua l. Las t weekend another sister made 
her grand a ppearance, how did it fee l S ue? On 
atu rday n ight some f o ur siste rs took a trip 
to the "Metro"? What happened - were we 
really there? Gotta love the road tri ps to 
C o untry Kitchen !! Haven Brothers wh o? rhis 
week the siste rs e re busy st ud ying 0 this 
weekend we 'lI be goi ng wild . O n Sa turd a y 
night we will have our pa rty with tht: b rot he rs 
o f KT. Get read y for an excellen t time. Gel 
psyched or next week 's excit ing news . ntil 
Ihe n . .. 
Bab~' is weari n a be re l. 
ltlll ~p~' i i;111 
In t he new~ thi' week is Ollr successful 
a lu mni wCi!kend . T h ose alumni ca n SII II party 
up a stann. The banq ue t al Sell Farms at 
which close to 30 a lum III attend ed wa s a great 
ti me. It was e 'pccia lly grat ifying seeing 
Ro m mel of the De! r l and Roger Alslon from 
the earl ' 60's. Bov th t Rommel is one s lick 
d ude . I'd like to t h-ank G reg for pu tting on this 
wee kend . I'd also li ke 10 tha nk all t h wh ite 
women who kept the alu mni ha ppy. My 
Con~rats to Gar} , Maryann . Malt . a nd 
La ulie who also placed . 
Wee ' Iy fm;et ings are he ld in Room 255 at 
3:30. U pcom in g e,e n ts inc lud e o u r 
Than l sgi\ in g fund rai ser, ca rol ing. and 
"Grea~e". 
Freshman Class Committe~ 
Our la " is p lanni ng a candy c ne ,a le 
which will begin when we relurn from 
Thanksgiving Va a ti on . The F resh ma n 
ena tors would appreciate any he lp in 
plan ni ng and publici li ng t hi , c\ nl. If yo u are 
intere.ted m helping. please 'c(: one of the 
. 'tn<lt o ' or , tOP by the , e nate office. Also .lhe 
U B jrinde r Night planned fo r :'\ovember 
15 . has been ca nce lled. 
Ski Club 
Where are t he Hryant ~I(lt! r~'! If you're out 
there and really cnJo~ skiin llr would like to 
qu~tting
Isa 
snap. 
On NQV IRth we re askinA 

fl1'ry mokerto qUi l (or 

2~ hou..... An(\ w~lJ hrll 

help. JUSt ask us (or a 

1m- . !.am' H4\man 

Spenw StOP Sm,lkln ' 

WMst SnapplO ' Red 

Rubber Band:' You ml~ht 

find that fUll moklll 

ran ~ habltformioll. 

The Great kAmencan~ 
SmaIceout ~cancer~ty~. 
,ympa thie go nul to amp), f r losi ng a wnite 
woman to Mike Le y ( ood move Lev). 
Campy I'm al~o sorr} yo u had to pu t up wi th 
our Irashing of t he ~uite but arno j ust had it 
coming. 
In o the r news the re ha s been a new d i ~ea e 
d is o vered o n the Ooor. Thi ' disease has been 
re ogni7.ed a C ra niob urno-itis o r the loSs o f 
brain e ll . W hi t this di~ea e ha r, been around 
rora while , it ha s j u t now been recognil.ed a . 
a di, sse . S o me of those afO icted include 2, 
Bi rd. Th oe, Gene , Shelly, and I IS . 
Hopef ully t he 'e unfort unate ind ividuals will 
re Ver fro n th is awful di ea e and regain 
some se m blence of norma illy. 
Wel l. Metro Nigh t a t t he lOp of 2 was 
certainly a nigh l to remember . Broken 
windows, b roken bo nes, and b lUe hair were 
the topic of onv rsallon t he morning afler . 
Hey Bos ki - Suga r Ra y you 're not, bill 
retsky you a re. 
S peaking o f Hocf-ey, o ur A leam gOt off to 
a bang with a 2-0 victory over T K E, and the 8 
tea m t it: with an e, Citing match oftheirown . 
Ou r Blue and G old f tba ll tea m is headed for 
the playoffs a nd we wi h t hem the be t ofluck . 
Way 10 go guys! Last bu t certa inly no t least is 
cooed volleyball . Defend ing hamps Ell 
continue theI r d om inance over tbe league in 
the s trong. while T he En terpri~e and 
Theta/ Phi Ep remain undefea ted in t he wea k 
division . Banner seasons a re a lso anticipated 
in Men's V-ba I a nd Hoop. 
Belated congratUla tions a re in order fo r ou r 
advisor , Mr. Jack urrier, and his wife. Edie. 
on the birth of their first grandchild . Again . 
congrats and best of luck Jack & Edie . 
inally , than ks to APK for a grea t party 
and to Delta ig fo r you as istanc!! Sa tu rday 
night. AI 0 , as u ua l there will be a ~ cial hour 
this afternoon at 3:JO on the top of two . All 
f re hmen a nd independ ent men are invited to 
a ttend an d ra p with Ihe brother . . 
Ou r party on Friday night was a no ther big 
success. ' veryone had a great time until Ihe 
la te nigh t fire alarm. An unexpected vi~i t a 
paid by man of our a lumn i - J im Ryan. Don 
Ho, lick', and O . B. 
Our fl oo r hockey tca m (T K E - A) was o tf to 
a ba sta n unda y. We bo \ved to Phl-Ep - A 
by 2-0. 
1 K 's B-leam e Roll ing , ' wned l posted 
anothe r fool ball ,jetOry on M nday. They 
beat the undeleated Black Shadows by a 
landslrde score of 21-<>. They na e won every 
game s ince the ~econd week the 'e~hon 
, t ,trled . 
kilrn ho\\ t ~ i, then orne 10 t he meet ing . 
T he ' k l lub meeting wi ll be ucsday , 
. ' vember 16 a t 3: 15 p.m. in th A ud il rium . 
Thi~ meeting i~ mandator) lor ali old and new 
members. 
1 he Killlngl n. VT weekend . k i Trip still 
ha~ 6 openi ng a nd m ug ler ' t h, Vl . Ski 
Week has a ew o pcn i ng~ 1~1t . So gel your 
depo, it In ~o n . • end depo 'it to Box 2603 OF 
call 232-4 11 H tor mo re in fo rma tion . 
Good luck & see you 'ue d ay. 
Ultimate Women's 
'1 he Ladies Ult tmatt: Mt:, sa ngt:' Frisbee 
Te a m b spons ori ng " T h e U l t imat e 
Attt: m oo n". It will sta n at . :30. end at 6:30 111 
the Co mfo rt on Frida y. N em b r Il} . 1982 
Tht: OJ's will be S te ve Solomon and Keith 
Sncide r 
--------- ---- ------ - - --- - - -
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Twenty-eight chosen 
for Who's Who 
Twenty eight G raduate Schoo l students 
from Bryant College, mithf ie ld , RL will be 
Included in the 1983 ed i tion of Who:r Who 
Among Srudl'n l .1 in Amerh'an Uni\' r. I l ies 
and Col/eges. The ~ t udents were chosen based 
n their a aderni achievement , servi e to the 
(Immuni ty. leadership in extra-curricular 
acth ities. and (ulUn: potc!ntial. 
tudents chased from Brvant , re: M urray 
Bradlc} . Newp n . RI : jame~ A . Bu-. 
Crall ton. R I : Robert F . CI rk . o f Grec:n vi lle. 
RI; homa~ John ·onlon. a Tesident of 
Pawtucket: M i hael De ataldo. P Hl\ idenc . 
RI : A nn M ark Gene l eux . Belh ngham. M : 
Lco B. GI , heen. Jr .. ,r Nor th Sci llJate. R I : 
Hr ian M. HUllter. umberland . R I : Jennic L. 
Inman. a re~idenL 01 M an field . M A; Gerald 
A . Lafond. l ro m a, t Pnl\ id<': nce. Itl ; Walter 
A . M c Pherson. Pawtucket. Rl; Karen R. 
Mont i. ranston. R I; tcphen M . O ·Br ien. 
Warwi k , RI; F r derick ,. O kerh olm, 
resident of N orth Providence, RI ; W ill iam L. 
Provost , of Putnam, CT ; Mar ia R. Rich. 
h ie-o pec. M A: Jo hn Da n iel Ri ley , 
Pr viden . RI : M ichael J . RUZlO. West 
Warwick. R I ; M ichael A. Rylant . ro m 
Pa\\ lU k t. R I; la l kan O . Sote. Pawtu ket, 
RI , Ronald N . Sl. au\eur. East Greenwich. 
RI; M ar . Sturd) . tt leb co fo Fa ll '. MA; 
Susan P Sullh an. Ri verside. R I : Cha rles G . 
Taylo r . 'e'A-p ort , RI; udrey L. nner. of 
Johnston. RJ; (jeorge T. Vrabd, Galeli !-erry, 
; Rene . Yates. We..\ ! Warwick. Rl: and 
Ba rry H. Zei tler. ~ re 'id\:nl f PrO\ idcnct. RI. 
Sophomore Grinder Night 
Dear Sophomores, 
Pre ently our Sophomore la s 
Committee has been worki ng feve.rishly 
planning event and fund ra isers for our 
upcoming yea r. T h first fun ti on that 
ha been pla nned is Grinder Night for 
the en ti~e class. It will ta ke place in the 
ountry Comfo rt on Tuesday. Nov. 16. 
5:00 - 7:00. Roast beef a nd Ital ia n 
grinder , a long with o ther refre ' hments 
will be served . A good time and good 
food is guaranteed. 
J oe urtzer 
•Archway o ffice hours: 
Monda - ; t 12:00 
Tue day - 8;00 to 12:00. 1:00 - 3.00 
Wed nl:sday - S: to 12:00, 3:00 - 5:00 
Thursday - 8:00 - 12:00, 1 :00 - 5:00 
SPB Film Series 
RESEARCH PAPERS 

Improve your grades' Rush St .OO for the 
current, 306 page. r_rch catalog . 11.278 
papers on file. all academiC subjects. 
RMeareh A..iAance 11322 Idaho AVIB.• 
• 206W. Los Angel ••. CA 90025 (213) 
477-8226 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Edited by Margaret Farrar and Trude Jaffe 
.H. los An~1es Tinws S)'.IIk..~ 
ACROSS 44 Laboratory abbr. 12 Subterfuge 
1 Workshops of 45 Cancel aUon 13 State of agi tation 
a kind 47 Thresholds 2 1~ l d -
5 English river 49 Brought forth 23 Branch of the 
10 Society's guide· 50 Apollo's mother Sioux 
lines 51 Austere 25 Goddess o f 
14 Touched ground 54 Cliques harvests 
15 Blackguard 58 Hebrew. month 2. Notup­
16 " - the Mood 59 Nita 01 27 Parisian pupil 
for Love" the sUents 28 Keepsake 
17 Actress Louise 61 The facts 29 Silent star 
18 Halt, on the high 62 Breather Navarro 
seas 63 Adult insect 30 Roman of ficial 
1 - ·me-tangere 64 One ol the 31 Sometime DAR 
20 Hied Aleutians ruling 
22 NA A 65 Bohemian 32 Sets the sail 
launcher 66 Shade of blUe 35 Hitting Hank 
24 Ivan's homel nd~ 67 At a - 39 Erasure 
Abbr. 42 Old zither 
25 Roman states- DOWN 46 ConCil iatory 
man 1 Thin, n rrow 48 Su ffi x wi th 
26 Tapered and str ip Brooklyn 
cylinqrical 2 Inter - 50 Amerfc8ll pol tical 
29 Fragrant 3 Compartments family 
33 Synthetic spread 4 New York Bay 51 Poet Teasdale 
34 Television' Jack bronze 52 Fulda feeder 
36 Witch town 5 Church part 53 Extensive 
37 Lucre 6 Wanderer 54 Show approval 
36 Domesticated 7 Mild oath 55 Preposi tion In 
40 Girl of opera 8 Greek letters math 
41 Old Casti lian 9 Group o f four 56 Salamanders 
province 10 Washington 57 Pet ite coins 
43 "-among sightseer' s spot 60 I love. n Latin 
thorns" 11 Frenzied class 
The Archway-
An Investment in Bryant college 
When you subscribe to The Archway, you're 
doing more than getting the latest news of Bryant 
College stright from the source. You are helping to 
support that news source. 
The Archway ' depends upon its income from 
the College, from advertiSing, from services, and 
people who desire mail subscriptions. A surprising 
amount of our income comes from these mail sub­
scriptions, which go to parents, alumni, and other 
off-campus people needing news of Bryant College. 
But you shouldn't subscribe to The Archway 
because we need the money, you should subscribe 
because of the features that The Archway has ttlat 
no one else offers for Bryant College. Where else 
can you keep up with happenings on campus, 
student organizations and activities, and even keep 
track of your friends through the personals! 
Bryant news, student opinion, t imely features, 
up to date sports-what more could you ask for? 
The Archway-It's the next best thi ng to being 
here. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Please put my name on your mailing li,.t . Enctosed is a check or 
money orde, for $5 .00 made pa",,,,hl , 10 . HE AR C HWAY I I 
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Name __-----------------------------­ I 
Address __________________ ____________~ ~I 
I 
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Two .brut her.., st!p a rat ~u 111 i n t a n l' ~ \\ ()u ld 
grow up lnly ~ rn ile , ,qmn \\ ill](lut th t: 
~lighles l lue t ha t on.: anmht:r c .'\"t,d . 
Stra nge t h ing' bega n 10 happ~ n tll twt h h()~, 
duri ng their high school y.:a r,. and dt:,tim 
wo uld ,,)on bring th.:m tllg.:tht:r. 
Bill a ltemkd Hi, hop Ht: ndrid t:n lI ig h 
School in Wa \\ ick . \\ hilc Ilmm ~ \\<'nt to 
Cra n~ton Ed'1. During thi' timt: . the ho~, 
were con~l a ntl y bt:ing mi, takt:1l fu r lUl l' 
anolher. Aher a \\hil '. Ihe ~ ht:ea rne tin' d III 
sa ying "Sorry, I'm not \\ho you thi n l.. I a m" 
and the r t: ,pon~c b 'l'a m.: '" ea h, I k llll \\ . I 
don'l want to hea r it an\ nWf': . " 
In 1977 , Hill \ . t, ta l)eh b~ lOUI.. a lu h a, a 
c~h i cr al Ann & Hope. One du~ ,he nOllced a 
bo~ w hl! hut.! a . tril..illg r.:, t: rnl'llem:l' tu her 
brother. When ,h.: finulh' lr"eked him dll\~ n 
,he a,l..ed him u numhel \114UL"tiun, . In I} to 
find that hi , h irt'ldate \\ 01' the ,anw and h.: 
Wi! . i!1~o <lduptcd 11m wid Dcbble that he 
\Hluld ht' inlen:, tcd in ml't:ting Htll anu an 
arl"dngl'll\l'f1t \~"-, madl: . I hl ~ "<lu ld both 
alle nd tht: li l,hup Ikll Ir il' kt:n ' Cr.ln,ton 1: .I,t 
IlllHbuli game in 1\10 monlh,. 
II \\ , latl' 0 tuber nf 1977. IIJlhl\\nn 
weekend . 10 bt: pfl:ci'l' I'here \la, a ch Ili nt 
ellpe ·tutiu n ITI t h~· :l l i . •h t\HI broth.:r. \\h (l 
had been wparat eu lor lIearl\ 15 l ear:-. \l cre 
abulit 1\1 be reuniled . 
I hl'l kit aVo "1\ an.! as thc~ loo l.. cu a t C;ldl 
othl'r. neithe l could ~el: a IIlIl: Ie. emhlenee . 
lim had a I11w. tache . long hair and Vo.:igheO 
aboul th ltt } pound, nl\lr.: Atll ,\(lod abl\lIl 
I 2 inLil ~h(\rter . Blit il \\a~Il'1 dllricult ltl 
com inee Ihelr Inend ... tlwlJ gh, .lfld nee Ihe 
bUI' c chart!;!l'd judel\. a nlone ' n t he 
Slm.ltumlhal "tlernlllln \\ a, the c .. , y I 1<:lIm III 
a g\IOU pmeli 'al joke 
Since Ih;1l meeling, 13 ill & '11 111 hal c ht:cn 
get l ing tug.ether Ir Ijucntly DUl ing th i, l ime, 
Bill Voa, uccepted im at~lInt (. o llcge and he 
hegan hi, tr,,-,hman ~ear lie reml:mber, 
tdlin).! hi, Ill'\\ 1'1 iend, at I3r ~ ant Ihe ston 
about hi IUllk ,,11k.: brllther. ·1111my. " . '0 lin!: 
lIQu id helil' c mc" he recal" Well. ",,:etng is 
I'h:hc\ ing" '" h.: ,ay ing go.:, and Bill planned 
I' brin/;! 111nrl1\ tU a part~ ,\I Br~al1l. 
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With hi, p hillographie mClllu rl, Hill 
n.:m.:m ht'r. Ihc dal e. :'\l1\ cmhcr 2nd . 1979 . 
"allllll' t t: .\<1ctl l the t\'" lea r anniler..... " ll f 
(Jur reunillll. " Bi ll did ll'l h'; l\ e a c.l r a l lhe iimc 
." 1 he " lI ppcd ,I ride " tll rim \ hOlls ' Itum a 
Ir,,:nd. Dan ,l I.l lm;lIl. .\ , Da na and l3ill ' ,Il 
do ,, " fur dinn t:r \\ itll l inull\ ,t nd h i .. pa len". 
Hill n:mem hel ' the lo ok on Dana\ face . "he 
ill,t , tared at u~ . lool.. ...d h;lcl.. a lld Illrlh .. buuI 
',1 d ll/en lim.:, u lld , I'e pcuted '''I do n't bdi t:1I! it; 
mer and {) \ ': I a l:\alll. " l-'i nall~ . " Ime Inc 
bdie\l'd Hill \\ .. ~ tetli n!! Iht: trulh and belore 
Ihul night \\ a~ OIn. Ihe~ (J ' II b~lit:l e blm. A, 
, 00 11 .. , Ihe\ lini, hl.'d Ih .: mcal . il \\a~ lime 10 
head back iu Brya n t III "blt)y, '"Ille mind," 
T he part\ t he. w ' I 'tuallc nd that night wa~ 
in . of all phl\;e, . the Ire,hman dorm BOlh Bill 
and I imm~ \ Ire hrown leal her JU \(et, a , 
t hc~ approuched I)o lm 14. 11m \\ Ih'd In ItI"'I 
dt h Dana , jU'I a. <In lIn,u 'pecting fli 'nd If 
BIII\ , .lim I'ari,i, \\a, aboll t to Iea\e . Jim 
g.rI:CIt:d llmm, \\ilh a " ~ 11\\ \ it going Hill" 
<lnd ;h he Il ull..ed P"'I them. Hill cnlCfl:d the 
dorm. HIli nllnehal" ntl . 'aid " H i .l illl "anu tht: 
laler \\ a~ ",en I in t a ,tate l I' ,hock and 
t:o nlu,il)11". Il er Ih" hrtd. bu t htttn el\ us 
mccting in thc I()hby. Ihe t h ree pra nk,t t! r.. 
maul' t hci r \la: luthe purt~ . ~ t he, cnt lTl! 
Ihc room Ihey not iced that e\l'f~ ne WiI' 
s ilt ing in a l'lTeular la,hi~ln and on l ~ one 
p':l li n in t he gJ thering had hi~ ba ck III th 'n . 
SIHIII\~ lll"Oh m, ' (HId" and " I do n't bell':lc 
II " li llcu t he 'Iil' and th 'n the ch ll her came. 
I hal ont! lone pcr..on , wondering \', hal a ll t he 
eOml11l)\lOn \la, about. '1\1\1 I~ Itlt ~d hi, head 
ba,' I.. . Thl' ,igh t III Bill and Timm~ ,t.tndi ng 
togcther in I he Joonla~ maue hi fac t.! g rll\\ 
pule ... hl' could onl} ullcr I" I v.ordL . ""Il ly 
~h --!" 
At thi pllint in time, the bo, ~ did n II "nov. 
If Ihe\ were aClu:tll~ t\\In~ or not. Bti l Henr\ 
lelll l';nber. "VoL' jt"ltIW" ill ul gran ted that \I~ 
were broiller WI! \\crc tOll bu. \ being. kid 
and \\ Cl'cn 't curiou. en llugh l\I IlIId Ilu t Ihe 
" III It. " I 1111111 ~ . h 1\' e \ l' r. 111111.. t h ' i 1\1 t i a t il c t ll 
find Ih~ t(lll h, laq Allgu~ !. He h in~d a 1.,1 \I ~ cr. 
\I hll hd[ll'd Iht: bo~ ~ ma l.. e a ll ,I[lpointmt:n l 
\I ith t he Re \ Clend Georgl' I.. I- rapplCt' of the 
'.11 hll ll ' ha rl\ ~ agene ~ ill '1 an,l on . B~ 1.,1 \\ . 
Iht: RC\'t: l l'nd couldn 't an",e r II theil 
4I1e ,ti lllb. bu t thl.' hll\ ', d "l'l) \ l'reJ \\ hal til", 
ha d , u.' pectcd I'llI' fil t! ~~uh. lhe~ \\Cfe. In la .: t , 
identica l twim . 
Rece l1 ll~ . Hi ll and rimm~ dec ided t~1 "gil 
public" \\ lIh tht:ir , wry when Ihe ~ \\ c re 
conlacted bl' a ~ t atl Vo riler fron l the 
PI('\lidcncc .I'ourna l. flOn t Pet!::c artiek in 
the OctOOl:r 10th i'~ue enlitled" t Ie u f t" O 
'Ira nger, "ho looked 'u, t alike" IOld thei r 
wit: nO lober IS, jll~1 a fl'\I day, after tht 
.l rl i'l t: had a ppearcd in thc JOUI nal. the bllj . 
wt:rc cl1ntactcd by Mal! LOIlcr trom r. \II. 
M: ga/ in '. He cxp lui netlthat the producer 01 
the program had ,el' n Ihe lIrt1c k and 
c:I,p rc~,cd a n inle re,t in doi ng it fea t ure (~n 
Ihem, It er someconsldcra tl<ln, Bill and l im 
ca lk d hack a nd. p I\i.l' wilh Mike Y' LMell . the 
prod lice!. I hcy t hen a r ra nged a luncheon date 
II dl \c u\' the pro {1 it ion. 
I he lunc heon "a, hdd UII OCloher 2M a t Ihe 
P l a ~ l: r, <. omer Puh in P i'll idcnce. B -,ide, 
Hill. 11m and M ik t: Vula reo . progra m ho t 
~ht:t1a Mart ine , was al ,o pre,en\. The 
d i ,c u ,~ il) n tha t (ll llll \\cd the mea l prepared 
Ih.: bn~ s fo r the la Plllg 'C'~lon , Ihat \\a 
c\cnlU.llly \chcduicd lor Mond,I \. :'Iio\embcr 
I. 
I he lap ing la,ted fro l11 10:JO a .m un t il5:00 
p.nl. on lha t dat e lith 1I halt hour break for 
lu nch. Bi ll and T im \\cre 1I1Icnic\\ cd logeth.:r 
and ,e pa ra tl:I , . f hl' l were lilll1t!d in t heir 
natu ra l h me l'n\irlnm 'n t.. and abll al 
Slcbbin, fit:! here Ihe\' IInl mel Ihut 
nwm rable ait LnlO n during. the Bi,h(lp 
H -ndrid,en . Cranston [ast lontha ll game 
I' hl: .:ri,,,dc nf 1'. :'1<1, Maguine \I ill be air 'd 
November 12. 1982 
t h i ~ IlI c ,d; I ~ . 'll\ember 10 a l 7:()O p.m. \ )11 
CiI.I ""CI I (1. Hill i, "a n.,\ jll1I" ~t .I pprchelh i\ c " 
~ hOll l tilL' ,1111 \\ a nd Ite helil' l es that hi, 
hmthcl' l' i ml11 ~ I~c" 1111 'h the . ame \\a\. 'hl' 
pr' llg ra lll \\ IlI lllll~ he '':': 0 in R hnu.: 1,Iu. nd bu t 
il C'ln hL' pi d.t.:d lip hy I' M Mug'llin ' 
al t lliatl" Illr lI~l' al a 1.llerda tl' in ll ther l'cgwlI\ 
01 t hc cn u "tr~ . 
While the 1'. \1 . Magaline e p i ..ode wa, "In 
t he \\ 1111.. , ." ;In lllhe r de\'t'l op men l h,ld 
<Ie urred . O n Octtlhl:r 25. bOlh Bill and 1 im 
\\ e lT contacl l'd by Dr, Segal Irom Ihe 
1'" ' h ll l \lg~ Department OIl t he Unilt.:r,ill of 
M lllnC~ota. Iht: Jlle lo r e.'\pla ined t ha t' tht.: 
lIn i, CI',itl 11<1' hecn ' <lndueling J ~t lI d~ tit 
"Identica l t\\ Ill' r~ a red apur\ " lIlCl: March 01 
11)7<;1 1hl!' la . JJ ,et, of ic..len ti ', It\li m and 
I:! 't.!h ot' Iraterll :. 1 lw i n~ have hccn ~tu died . 
T he pUl p p,e If thl' prt)jl.'ct i~ tll deH:rminc 
\\ ht:thn ccrta lll Irail . hublt, or manncr i ~m 
arc ge netica lly inh' rit ed or 'nllmnmcotally 
ind uced. Bill and Tim I\urc a .ked tn 
partici pale in the tuu~ and they ha\c ,inut! 
agreed. 
1 hc~ \I ill n~ out I tl M inneapol b on .J anUtil ~ 
~ and .... ill 'Ia~ lor about one \1 eel.. . Almo I all 
thl' e pen\\:) \ \111 hl: taken cure of for them b 
lhe l nhenit~. I i\c sLien l i,l, arc 
ad mi ni ~ l t!rr!lg rht' ,t udy and wt.:ht: o t her~ arc 
l:unnecI<:d \\ II h it. , Icn,i \c a"~ .. ml!n t .. Vo ill 
be made in the arca~ or mlldlcal hlstOr,. 
inlc! li ge n l' t, t .. pccial a bility an·t.! 
pcr~onaltlty mea,urt:ml:n t. mOlOr ..kill. Iile 
, lfL·"S. , eiul lire hi,! If" 'mo l ion,,1 
n: .. ponsi\clle .. " int~rt!'ls. \alut:s a nd 
c, pre"i l' lyle me~uremcnt. 
Bo th Aill and Tl!nm~ arc anxio!l~u boulthc 
trip and ,ec it a~ an ()pponuni ty Ie) "lind out 
more aboul our. e ll'es a., indi\ idual, and more 
abou t ca h mhe! " l3ill c<ln ct: hirnM:1I "' fl llng. 
a book ' ()meda~ ahollt lht: t:'plo its of him and 
hi, b n llher. Although more publicllY rna h.: 
un the WU) (and . a t thi., point, .a call Iron 
Juhnn~ Carson prohably \\(luldn'l [lha~e 
them in the 1ea~t) b,Hh r im and Bill liQuid 'Iill 
ralher rema tn "101\ I..e\" and ~nIOI' thclr 
pri\ac} .. Timmy ('arpc~ter. \\Ork i~g"11 hi, 
joh tn Cran~ton, and Hill Henr~. pl>trlng Iha t 
r Ilc (II Ihe a crage Bryunt ,Iuden!. \\andermg 
ilround the Ulll. (Iucturc lale lor yet anmher 
da, . 
"The sight oj Bill and Timmy standing togeTher in 
the doorway made his /ace grow pale .. , he ould only 
utter tH'O words .. , "Holy Sh--/" 
Help Dlake 

Wine and Cheese 

Functions pen to all 

ages . 

BE.COM A EAL 

(Student Enforcers at Large) 
Applications for this paid position are 
available in the Offices of Student Activities 
and Financial Aid. 
Applicants can be over or UNDER 20, male 
or fe male, and need not qualify for Co.Ilege 
work-study or S .O.s. 
Deadline for applications is Noon on 
Wednesday, November 24, 1982. 
-------
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Student EIUploYIllcnt 

Off-Campus 

. Student 

Employment 

Available off-campus part-time positions as of 
October 29. 1982 in the Student Employment 
Office (located in the f inancial aid building), 
Home and Business Security Plan sales. 
Providence and sur rounding areas, 25% 
commission, flexible hours, (code 11194), 
WaiterslWaitresses with some food prep. 
Weekends-fl exible. minimum to start, (code 
1/ 249), 
Sales and counseli ng, surround i ng area, 
trai ning will take place in W arwick, pay ­
negot iable, flexible hours, (code 1/259), 
endors, Foxboro area, weekends only, sei ling a 
food product at w ell know n stadium, 3-4 hours 
per day, $30 -$50 day, (code 11260), 
Sales/Cash ier, Provldenoe area, Flexible hours, 
mrnim um, w ill train, (code 11261), 
Sales represe nta ti ve, Lincoln and surrounding 
areas, f lexib le hours, 15% comm iss ion, (code 
#262) 
Secretary, Providence area, 3 hours per day, 5 
days per week, minimum, must be able to type 
60 wpm, (code 1t264). 
SaJes positions, Cranston area, seiling w ord 
processing services, flex ible hours, 10% 
ommlS's ion, (Code 11267). 
Slore cashier, Wa rw ick area, must be creative 
and be capable of work ing a cash regl. ter, 
even lOgs and weekends, (Code 11269). 
Ushers/ usheretles, Seekonk area, flexible 
hours, evenings and w eekends, (Code 11 270), 
A ccountan t. Cra nston area , senior, fall 
semester, Mon-Frl, approximately 20 hours per 
week, (code 11 27 4 ). 
Babysitter, would like someone w ho lives in the 
Warw ick area, w eekends, should 81so have 
some experrence With 9 month old, (code 1/279). 
Sales, East Providence area , flexible hours, 
must be in the area during acal ions, (code 
#280) 
Data Entry, PrOVidence area, 4 -8 p.m., 
neg011able pay, M on-Fri, getherlng I nVOices and 
other Informallon lind inputing Into computer as 
well as working with some programming, (code 
#286). 
Janitorial positions, Mass. area (Walpole and 
Foxboro), 4 nights -B to 12, Fri. to Mon. or 5 
n lghts -5;30 to 9 :30, Mon to Fr i, 3 50 ­
375,ICode #289). 
Audit Books, Cranston area, flexible hours, 
negoliate pay,(Code #290). 
Babysitt ing, Lincoln area, occasional weekends, 
negotiable pay, 4 montH old ch ild - experience 
w ith young infants necessarY,(Code#292). 
Physical inventory, East Providence area, 
$3.60/ hr., flexible hours,(Code#293). 
Computer sales, Providence, Commission, 
flexible hours, sell ing computers, (code 11294 ). 
General accounting, Providence, Min. to start, 
flexible hours, senior and grad students only, 
(code 11295), 
Typ ist/computer input , Johnston, flex ible 
hours, negotiable pay, must have good typing 
Skills, (code 11296). 
Legal secretary, Providence, S8.50/hr. , part ­
lime - W ed & Fri, short hand required, w il l tra in 
word processing on IBM memory 1000, (code 
#297). 
Cler ical. Pawtucket, $3_50/hr, M on - Fri or Sat, 
Flexible schedule, (code #298). 
Retail sales, Lincoln, Min, 5-9:30 p.m., 3 or 4 
nights/week, must b here for Christmas and 
holidays. (code #299), 
Cred t Inlle5lig8t01, Smithfield, $4.4O/ hr, 20 
hrs/ week, weeknights and weekends, phone 
work jhectlc), (code 11300). 
Packers, No, Smithf ield. $4.70/ hr , 15 hr Iweek, 
weelcends, (code 11301), 
Inventory, Greenville, must be local person , 
negotiable pay, flexible hours, (code 11302), 
Personals 

Gary-I Just LOVE your coo6(Jl!s Oi 
Lor i : a,-e you IInu."ed1 1 thInk so f aon-t heal."Y1hlOg. Bryelll" Angals 
- Sabnna &. Kelly 
K ~II '1 : Oh my goodness. BrV8nt~s _"gels - Sabrrn! &. J,n 
K.ny. All SpIO." no .thoul.". B,-Yl m' s ang_lu - Sabr ina &. J Ill 
Beth: ContrOl yOu{ If Br"yl.f'lts ang.Itls 
B.F.D. 
Prre d/II!. 4 .00 d.m. Be therell 
S.T.-F". '10\1 Flaky PU1IY 
Sue , wipe that cream o ff your e"l/"1 
Woebl ... you deMrved t.ne Ch.mp6dnshlpll C.K 
Oucll,tjllad or moose? 
Could be a Koalal 
lee cube fantasy end Hi ller ..nacks . what e lse 1 - S. 
E)l.cuse m y mammars. 
Men,,~e au quarto, v~Elinll 
Lou,lnitial, of T-O- L )(1II8r ar-e S S . 
Joe-you 're like II YO'i'o I!Ind lisa h-oldJ, the string! 
Sill- hOW do they get rhOie th ings open> 
OotHe-lh.nll&s (or your Mtp 
you II get more mile. It om _ Kort than dlamood.f 
Amy-fm Sil l! bllJ sh fng I I 
Hvy lrna how did ytl LJ minagtt to gel drurl k em [ gl,.., 0' wl~e. 
" €l\cus.e rna. I lost ITlY po"ntlir . c;;ould I dance W1tn VQu t" · 
BII ' U'S tlma !o b ring OU11he mQllStllr Iroe f ide 
Br.ava ,you better 5{an w rlllOg SOffit!! ItmOtsl 
",n the song. In Ihe liong" n 
Why us? or Slloull 1 sa ~ , wnQ nOI u'I11 
When thmgs go down !",.II. may really flO oownhli ll 
w hal ia w rong1 Wha t S 1"8 mattetl Te ll us. someoneI 
DepresstOn l 
I need 8 , ...1Il'e l 
Notl"lI"g IS worth Itt 
r5On31s are b~ne, I ha n Of,t\tI,... 
It doeSn't matte r anyfftOfe' 
.~~------------------
B_---:_B___B_.ng ~--------­. .n~ _____ 
l or t. I min yOQ 
Dorm 14. 2rod ffoor SOUln Til the bO"St. 
I'dQIYBa penny tor your thougtmi, ct mc;l.;al t()(11ri; s. and a O1 me I' You 
U~ U ,ntl' th " t ~ou ro ....e me 
M '1ut Wipe thll t uft 'Your neck. 
KeNnit fOf mUPiJlit leader. 
STP IS roo cupc.... 
Ellen 8. Lin did you I~ u nOOr Ih& bod?' 
000 • Gaud - too tall. 
Unda you C B. 
Th. prefects rure . 
F•• Baby Die" 

AiYon. Avo", A'IIOll Wfi ca to Tncl"a . buill 1336 tor an Avon CatillU'J. 

Whill\ diet I do loa Fr iday !lIght? H,r 001 one bur tlNo cars? 
Pauy F . • sorry tpr Itle yelhngl l But Pauy-doo', I ry to cit l". my car f,.om 
the pUH nge, 5e.at l r 
Apple Wine iI eMeapl 00, CR, A, . hould knOw , mar. wny they 
call It wine & sleezel 
Colleen - don' t you get itl' The Brick 
Yoda sleeps on 4 southII 
Quest lOll 01 the w Hlk: Ooes Yoda wear green u nderwoar? 
PS - i(,im - we are still wait ing I A 81 A 
On t.me and looking goocll 
A Udrey - thankS for calling - how doet it feeT to be " home" ? 
Dawn - dldn'l you know it i s dlniilerou$" a fter d ark, 
8e vewy, llewy quiet. We're h u nting wabblt 
H. dorm 6 -240 ', Jo 
Pat, Help" Jo 
Heidi, how'. Barryl 
tj.el .nybotfy t.earo from Elmer Fudd I,"ely? 
John-do you have any tGIIII? 
Kevin - CUl the ~neh erap. 
• 
Four dOUIn Ch oc.."Ola te chip cookies , gone 1n less than twenty four 
hOl.Jrs! 
Oolt ie . Ihe w Oftd is ou t to get you - Krlsun 
toalIt to you Uoa. 
L.J . I wiU'U IQ melltl you 
You' re the beSI Usa 
This ons 'S tor you L.J sa. 
V . . which date- ure you? O'flner7 Movte7 OlheTl Tri)L16 
G.G - are vou man enough to fil l YQ~r latln.y bikmi7?! Your Pool 
P I. 
T~.~--h ' - ' .nkII u . w .-Y~~h~----------------­
Drop us . Hne 
In Bo)l. 36 
II'S d.Herent 
Glmo. don ', worry . Mr.•Iid Mrs. K won 't catch ....Oll whh 'feur pants 
down. 
Bllchtn ' and moanin' get! a second chance. 
O.B. -twice sure is ft. 
Lrz, lost count-huh I 
Denise: oat your own shtretsl Usa 
How ,,",zylill 
I'm fr••zing! 
Turn on the heat before Ingrid diesl 
M &. B· lhanU ror your sho", lders to cry on. Suds 
Liz·sl.ep muchl M & N 
Llz -HanOl_ry co-capn Jn Bryant College Sleeping Team 
Oh yoa, Ii' e g.-s on-IOflV after t ~(t thrill 0' last night is gone ' 
Two Am:engn ~' rl$ dolng Ihe best they can. 
So. vVha, dQ you do wrth h: ? 
PA -(o our 7th SUit_male, nop4t v·ou t" birthd.y w u gre.'11 LO'lli" tM girlS 
I" the p il l 
A-d.-da-dI! 
Ohtna'VOtfre droohng bn m y ahcwkter 
E-scGrt on auto pilod1 .. NHC 
Scott -Fub.ts First 
K.rlsffn ·the beergillmmon ch;nmpl 
WI)<>·. n II J . llIe R,­
Lou-l\¥O fi sh oone and almost one roo.rf1.e 
Lou-th l$ wHk. moYi! h is bed 1"10 thH bath,oo-m. 
Ca4fS8h.ttbl Hal H I TWI l l i3rutU$ 
GarY'Be '1";::11.1 .twavs: gorng to b. funy dOlhed 1ft ttHt poor1 
I<n5'u n-satu~{.IO" army SW"fiu1 
Cupid: oon ' t t. 50 s ublf* neAl tIme. 
50011: I 'll ute • raal one It you doni, shuc up. 
Do i l AolO 
Do It Nu.mbers 
L. . hB~8 yOU found your reel vet1 J . 
I refuse to take care 0' my [oommates again lIuS w8l!1kend. J. 

E.. Glad v<>u are blck, Clluse I mlghl need help w ith L. agaln 

Lori : I thought I w as the only b.byf~celn your file. you ••IfV-wll ly. 
J Ott ' con: wh.n~s ths next roadtripl 
G uess wh at Doltut: I lost my earring In the ComfOft 
PM: Jean jackttl. halrspray, pig c tl as.er o r bouncer 
Scali. Idd I Ill tle IOnic 10 Illat gin. 
A.V. please identi ly yoursalH Tr lJ(le 
Held - II mus.l be Ulpped Q\lJJ t her Ihoutdtlt bv now. 
Shut up Herman' 
Gag me ..OI h • maggotl 
Suds - I bad I gr ••, l ime, let's do il again someday. 
Bow wow'. go h9ma. 
Liz - teddy was goodl 
Helpl I'm being .tr.ngled bV a kill ... plantl 
Suds - Vacuum couches much? M &. M 
74 gnme.s In on. dav?! 
ft' , 80rnO to be a long semes~r . 
Suds - why con'l I "1I1HI8 Ihe d..,k. 
HIPPY Birlhdoy Oar 
Bla iney & Fins. nice outfits - did you get them in 8 100mmgdalesl 
You 'ooked g reat Saturday nite with Ihat Ihree pteca sUIUI You 
Iwe CIIn boogie tool 
10 to 111 
Before you go to bed I t "tt • ... 
Do you know where your hammer is? 
Lost: one hammeT (unknown to the owners) 
Fou nd: one hammer (actually we didn't find it. w e &tole itHf) 
Fin., is it 1 50 miles from North Grosvenordlile to Bryan, ' 
Wait let me ask Peg1!! 
~~ - Bab. · t re.' wom.n) Pond·duty 
ANSWER TO PUZZLE 
LA "I T HE. 'I LA MA LIT "R 0 G U El M I N 
T I H A ~f¥ ~iJ N 0 l I 
O L E 0 
PEL F 
A V I L A 
R Ee l_
, ,A 0 A R 
H AS T EN E 0 R O C K E T 
S S R C A TO_ 
- UT E R Ep~tii 0 lEN TP A A R E NOD R 
T AM E1DI M1 M I 
R 0 SE E L E M 
s ~'N~8 I MEN S 
TO _ 
V ' 1"NA.~l 0 I ol!-f1:-I' I , 
o liTH L E 
I N F 0 , 
RE S TIM AIr. 0 A T T U 
AR T ye o P E N L OS S 
Paae 15 
She was gOOd If you know w hat I meanl 
Th. green undttfw~Utr belongs to Alhen' 
A.U.O . . 
There's mar. IlIan one At",,"'" A.A_L. 
L.O. Cheer up, it's bener tI,.n being possed out In a d.lChl 
Don't worry about it Lis • ... what are sisters for? 
Mike. wher. 's the neat ast Shell t tan0f11 ThankS' again - K , islIo 
Lori - you can continua ~hering me. - Kristin 
420'5 of Ten - Prlcllce your b8ckgammon. I need sam. 
comptnitton. - Kristin, 
Mark - how know how to ~et to Brym f (rom Brownn 
What benefits from pan the dime In the Comfort. 
Beth and Glenda - I thoug ht 1M) were supposed to always remember 
our college d8VSlt OlSh 
edeyed aher 5:30 
Did I 5e.& two birthma rk51 
FiSh 'ry this we.ekendf 
Juan returnsl 
Rest in peace Gloria . 
Scill chewing Ice Jan? 
Are you frustratedl 
The car, then the casstlltte, whats n8)1.1 Dollie? 
DUCky FULL or Funy Duckl 
Fuuy Ouck or DuC!ky Fuzz1 
Ooos he? 
Dueky .. - ~ 
4711? M...""nl 
,-,04eS 
How COfT!tt I .f"Id,ed up In the sh ef 81ao1 - ~,"5 
I smell beer1 
Illegal ke:g 0 /"1 a- Tuesday "tght ?1 Grllll,1 
Well, 1 19 A.M. OIId I'", ..III I,ping 111<01'111 1 
SUII. Mmmmm l~n 
Joan. w llr 'rOu sfOp c:ompa.lflmg. Lon 
If evervbodv wams you, why Isno, anv.bod\o (;ItIU";?11 
lefs tlQoJ)grfll unul 5:00 . ,m 
Old afl'l(OfUI lo~e a "'.mmttfl 
Cheap ••• 

If you want to 
spend $35 to get 
a nlce resume, 
go elsewhere. 
If you want a 
high quality 
photo-typeset 
resume 
you can'spend: 
$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
Orders will be taken on Thursday 
between 3:00 & 4:30 in the Archway 
office. 
The 
General Typesetting 

and 

Resume Service 

Tim Mueller 
Coordinator 
Dorm 8 Suite 321 
(401) 232-4392 
prepayment only 
checks preferred 
Providing inexpensive 
services to the 
Bryant Community, 
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, ~ 
* ~
* 	 ~ 

* 	 Bryant College take on tree of the top CA i' 
* D-vi ion Two basketball teams in the cou try. ~ 
! at c h all the action at 1/2 the priceb cause : 
* you are a ryant Stud.ent. ~ 
: Tournament Schedule t 
*THURSDAY, Dec. 2 i' 
! 7pm Cheyney State(Pa.) vs N.Y. Tech. (N.Y.C) : 
* 9 pm Bryant vs. Elizabeth City State (N.C.) 	 i' 
* 	 ~

*FRIDAY, Dec. 3 ~. 
,. 6:30 pm • Consolation Game ~ 
: 8:30 pm • Championship Game : 
* 	 i' 
i'** ALL SEATS RESERVED: 	 ~
* Regular Price • $4.00 per ticket 	 i'
* Bryant Student Price • $2.00 per ticket 	 ~ 
* 	 ~

* 	 ~

* TICKETS 0 0 SALE Tuesday, Nov.1 6 . On sale 1C 
,.. in Rotunda 10 a • 2 pm; In front of dining center iC 
: 4:30 • 6:00 pm and i athletic office 10 am· 4 pm : 
. First come, first serve on choice seats. i( 
: huttle buses will run between campus and The i( 
* 	 Ci ,ic Center on both niahts of the to rnament. ~ 
******************~*********************** 
